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Hc "''as know by scvcroJ nnmc:s: fonnaLly i!LS Dr. George FQm:!Il Hull, MD, IO mosl 
as Doc 11ull , to his immediatc Virginia family as Uncle Doc, and 10 me as Granddad. The 
first thing one noticcd /lboUI him wn.~ his bearing. Hc ~Iood OVeT six foot IWO inches tall, 
had. square jaw Ilr>d looked you right in the eyc. His mind WlIS rlIWr shaJp .... ith. 
memo!), for endless ude~ tha t were a soun::e of!lmuscmcnland humor. There was an air 
of oonfidence lMt he carried wi th his profQ3ionali3ITI. When ea.lling on th .. side. many 
.... "Quld SIly thai they fel t hellcr when they hean:l his footstep at their door. Hc was truly an 
alpha male and the only thing thaI cver camc close to defeating him WIIS old age. 

His IIPpeW'tlJ'lCC was cxtraordinary. Hc dressed the pan ora country doctor l\avina 
!Ill old Vi rginia country background lUld II dcgree from the University of Virginia. Hc 
looked the: part from the top of his head to his shoes. He liked broad rinuned, SIC~\.SOn 
tun~ tlUlt .... -ere gmy in color. 11>e crown was conventional rathct- than W1::Stem. When I 
was stationed in Fort Sill. Oklahoma I wanted 10 buy him a western hat at the Lawton 
Oklahoma Hat f.-actory. I didn ' t get around to it, but did look up Eugene ~Jcrky" 
Var!dc,·eooer who as also stationed there and wa~ from Durbin. Jerky was a cook. I told 
him that I was being transferred to Fort Bliss TcxlIli:md asked if he would buy Granddad 
II hat for me as I didn't have time. I gove him $25.00. I had forgotten all about the 
iIKiUent lInlil ovcr 35 years latcr when Jerky reminded me thai he had done as I bad 
asked. I then remembercd II wide brilluned cowboy hat being in Granddad's house when 
we cleaned il following the death of my Grandmolher. I took it home and wore it fishing 
$level'll! times. It was perfect for shading one's eyes. Old Jerky sure did a great job in 
.sekoeting that hat. 

Granddad's soilS were wool , and expensivc. He wore a detachable, winged collar 
and favored polka dotted ASCOI lies believing that a man was not properly dressed unless 
he wort one. His shin, with the collar removed, served as his nightshirt whieh he wore 
O\'er long underwear, wool in the wintcr and colton in summer. He also wore a matching 
handkachief in his left pocket. He usually dressed in a vcst except in SUII'lmef. His 
shoes were patented leather and were covcred with spats. His glasses were pierce nez., 
"iUch were attached to a ribbon. He carried them in either the pocket ortus coat or his 
vS I ~ recalJ seeing him fo nnaily clean his glasses, but I did see him on numerous 
.......,ioru; .....a the lens by putting them in his mouth and then wiping them off with either 
bit handkerchief or lie. I-Ie also carried a gold wulch and chain that was attached to a vest 
butsonhok and the walch was carried in the vest pocket. A cane rounded out his 
UiKiiobk:_ lie loved to dres3 and when fully attired, his appearance was very, very 
uap .... ve. 

()n.I o( my jobs was holding Ciranddad's coat as he put il on. 1 would ha\'C to 
__ 011. chair or onoman to reach high enough to do this but 1 was and still am very 
tDod. ~na COIIlJ while others put them on. Once we had gone to see • Unh-eniry of 
\'WJ • """beJJ pmc. We alWilYS ale hutCh in the holrl. The coal rack was next to the 
... " II ...s. lhm: was a YOUI'll black boy probably four or five yc:vs okt dJesstd In 
• I tid aQIft: u.. hdd mm'. COMt .. they came (or them. He was cute and V«y ROOd. 
I ak t .... Ihc ....... , lw: JMdc on liJ* thM day enablod him to never haw: 10 work 
.... 1II ... 1dr J ... wryjub. 
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We. alWII)'S .te. in the hotel ', dinina I'()('ll'It. One. time (lland," .... deled a n~...t 
wbeII they ~ his diner ~ said, " I ordc:rall filet and Ihe.y brou&bt me I d.M okI 
"$h," Granddad did not eat fish. He alWII)'S tucked his napkiD either in !be lOp ofhis 
IroUKI'S Of' in his 001 ... We. had rmi$hc<l ~ and wbeo GTM6dad stood up to 1et.~ 
dishes went everywhere. UnknuwinKJy, he hod tucked the ~klch Uona with the 
napkin into his trousers. I'll tell you we &01 II. lot ofattcntion!hat day, lIS much &om the 
SCIIltere:l dishes M for my CiBndfalbc:r's oolorlUllanguage. Waitc:n come. from 
,...".,.... 

Going to football games on Saturdays in the fall was. favorite pastime. of !be 
family. The UniveJ'Sily of Virginia and the Universi1y of West Virginia wen: cqmdisUnce 
from Durbin. GI'IIIJddad ........ I gJIIduate oflhe Univc:nity o(Virginia and WVU was the 
State Univcrsily. When I was growing up we would travel to....., or the otha' depending 
whieh one was playina at home and Ihc sianificance ofttle game. The momin& would 
tq;n with my MotheT!caIving!be house early to help get Qfanddad ready whieh was no 
small struggle. Usually. the most eXaspcrlItinll thing was finding a collar button or 
missing euff link. 

Our entourage included my Granddad, Grandmother. Mom, Dad, my Uncle 
~ and m)"elf. We' d pile inlO one car and offwe'd go. Dad would drive and 
Granddad would si t in the front seat. He smoked cigars incessantly. lbey made my 
Gntndmotber siek. She would stand it as long as she could and then would complain that 
they were making her siek and would he please Slop smoking. As a concession, he would 
roll the window down about an inch. In winter this llbout froze US out. It was better to 
freeze than to be smothered by cigar smoke. He didn ' t smoke II. eigar like most people 
but I1Ither would lake II good third into his mouth and ehcw on it. Onee I asked him why 
he didn't chew tobacco and be said that it made him sid.. 

On tIM:se trips, my poor Unele George had the responsibility of rel ieving my 
Mother in taking ~ of me. especially in taking me to the bathroom. It seemed that my 
urinary bladder had no capacily and lit the most inoppol'turle moment I would have to go. 
My Molbcr, being the worrier she was, felt that I had 10 be accompanied to the resbOOlItS 
and this task fell to my Uncle. I don't know how my Dad got out of this. I suppose that 
he JUSt ~ his fOOl down. No amount of thruts or hIud lnok.s deter=:! me from goin& 
when I fell the slightest urge. I even suffered the indignant threat of a rubber t.nd being 
plM:cd around my penis "to help me hold it". I knew it wasjust. threat but my feelings 
_ burt ft()De the leu. I renleiDbct when ~ went to the Virgini .... North CIrolinll pmc; 
Nordtc.oliM bid .. all-Ameriean by the namtofClwiie "Coo-Choo" Justk:e. There 
_1IIUCh..urpetioa in wantina to sec rum play and did he play. every time be BOt the 
t.lI .................. toudIdown; aeYCn in al.1 . My pool' Uncle dtd not sec him SI:IOfe ODe 
........ n _ when Chon Chon __ JtOrina, Georp was in the 1(31100UI tIlirc c.re of 
... HOI •• 10 IIY. III)' Uade tnd lay relationship over the yan _ taMl()I,II 
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Keeping Granddad supplied with collars. matching shins and spats Wl\S quite I. 

c~. Thc: place whtre we normally bought them was at Goldberg's in Elkins. This was 
one CICgwlt m<:n '~ 310«:. 1 al"""ys In~ iOina there and lookin.i! around. ~ my 
MOlhcT bought my Father I. pair of pig skinned gloves.. 1 don'l tecal.l ever having so:cn I. 

piece of men ' I. clothing so well mooe nor elegnnt. Mr. Goldberg had two sons, lzzy and 
Iligaie. Biggie was quile an athlete and evenlually was admilled into the Professional 
Footbal l Hall of Fame having played for !he Pinsburgh Sleclc:rs. The story goes that Mr. 
Goldberg was WIItehing his son playing a glUllC and said to the man scated next 10 him, 
"That's my son milking all ofthosc tockles .~ The: man said, ~is he?" Mr. Goldberg 
replled, '"'No Biggie." 

I watched my Granddad usc: his walch all of the yellB that I knew him to take 
others' pulses and mine. The watch was given to him by a murderer. The man's name 
was Frank 1·lyre. He ran a saloon,restaurant on the comer ocross from the Mayor's office 
in Dw-bin. He was a large man weighing over 300 pounds. II was said that when he 
dnink he would bc:come angry and beat his wife. She was a slip oh WQman weighing 
less Ihlll1 100 pounds. It was also SAid that she could hold hcT own llgainst him. 
However, one night in a drunken mge, he stomped her to death. He was convicted of 
munkr and taken 10 Moundsville prison \0 be hung. He asked my Grandfather to come to 
his execution but Granddad said no. He did visi t him in prison and Mr. Hyre willed my 
Grandfather his rifle and watch. Following my Grandfather's death , my Uncle was given 
the rifle and I the watch. The story continues that when they hung Mr. Hyre he was 
doeaIpi\atcd, FoliowinR. the hanging, a group of men were recowning the incident at the 
Durbin Post Office. When it was mentioned that when Mr. l'lyre was hung his ht:Hd cwne 
00: someone asked, ~What did they do next?" T"he postmaster in disgust said. "hell , what 
do yOU think they did. They shot him." My Uncle told me thot Mr. Hyre was the last 
man to be hung in West Virgjnia. 

Earty Va.n Siories: 

Granddad was born on a farm in Hightown, Virgjnia. lbe town is localed in 
Hi&hJand County, which geu its name from the facl that its mean elevat ion is higher than 
.rtf odtcJ county east of the Mississippi. He was one often children, nine boys and one 
lirt. His fMhl:r, Joseph, inherited the farm from his father. Joseph was a farmer, raised 
livat«k. and hMI extensive land holdings. Granddad's GrtaI Grandfather enlered the 
Valley of Virginia in 1776. So the lamily goes way back i .. the hislory of thai area. 

The houle, known u the Manor House, still stands and remains in the hands of 
.... &mil)'. Ahboueh this wasn'l alWIIY' so. The house and 30 acres of property were put 
up (or _ . My Orandfllher made IIT&/'I~ts with his brolhen 10 buy it. Two of the 
two rt T.tIo li-t ill the .. ~ 10 80 10 the sale but on the way 10 MonIcft)' they 101 
__ ._. to Ind wall home, The lillie weniiO another family. The man wbo bouabt: 
..... 1M '-...... for OM,... •• he __ altaid, Ik ~ m. no Hull _.aid 
........ S __ ..... "uillG live Ibm: Ind ir .... yonc tried they'd be shot. 
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Today the house and propeny lire back in Hull hands having been bought by Ray Hull . 
Allie Hull , his doughtCT. and her husband Bob Maxwcll live tho= and have done 
o:JIilcn~ivc 

modifications but still moinlain the integrity of the house. During the Civil War. Union 
soldiers retuming frorn the Danle of Mc[)Qweli. stayed at the farm. Doug ilulilold me 
thllIthey IIClImlly stablcd their horses in the huuse. The women and children hid in 
limestune caves that are found un the property. When the soldien lell, they burned the 
farm and oUlbuildings. During a recent reoovalion by Bob and Allie, they found scorched 
timber.> ill the house. I ~uppose thot the family used any materials they could salvage to 
rebuild. 

We never talked about the Civil War. When il was broughlUP, Granddad got very 
angry. Hc said that there was nu reason ever to place the Union in jeopardy. 11 should 
nt""vcr han: been spl it . One thing one never did wns to make Grdrlddad angry. There is a 
story about the Hulls and the beginnings of the Civil War. It seems that each county in 
Virginia sent a delegAtion to Rielullond to vote for or against secession. A Hull was in 
the 1·lighland CoW1ty delegat ion. It had the charge to sUly with IIle Union. lIo~vcr, on 
approaching the voting place in Richmond, they noticed several bodies hanging from 
treeS. When they inquired about this, they were told that those individuals ""'ere again:st 
secession. Highland County aligned itself with ule South. 

In the Manor Iiouse, there is a wide hallway that tenninatcs into a large dining 
room, which abuts the kitchen. The hallway looks wide enough so that one could drive a 
large wagon through it. I suppose the L1tinkirrg for thi~ type of con~truction was to 
provide cooling venti la tion in the summer. Individual rooms an: on either side of the hall 
and can be closed off to conserve heating and privacy. A wide stairway is on the left side 
and leads to the upstairs. Individual bedrooms are on both sides of a hall with two 
donnilOfy type rooms found at the end. 

The !lull reunion has been held at the I-Iume Place the past few y~. When I 
\I>-aJk to the front door and look in to the house, tile stories my Gomdfather told about the 
pl.:.:e: come to life. He said that his Father would take his tobacco and twist it inlo ropes 
md han, it in the hall to dry. This could either be chewed or smoked. One time he .... 1\S 

havin&. business meeting when the boys got into a fight in the hallway. The noise was 
JIO loud that his Father couldn ' t conduct business and in his IUlger grabbed anything he 
"",Jd 
10 hn the boys and break up the fight. The lirs! thing at hand W1L~ the twist IObllcco Ilnd 
Gr. Mad,.Nt that his F.ther beat up hi, year's supply. 

Anochtr \I>"ly they made chewing tobacco was to place n thin Inyer oftob6cco in. 
~"" wad covn il with mola.uet. This proccSlll Wll!'I repented until the crock was filled. 
Thr emd: __ ~ ",nh I ~n lid thai fillnlo the crock. A heavy \~Ie;ghl such as I 
lrar: tOdI __ rl..::cd Ort lhe: hd Overtime, lhis ~ the II)Mcoo and rooluxs into I 
..... dill coWd be ClIIin&o rI"IP (Of chewina. 
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When 11001.: into the larger dormitory Iype rooms. I bear my Grandf.tbcf ~ 
.00 lellina thai in the winler time, the first thing you did when YO\l aot out of bed in !he 
momirlj was 10 poUT the pee out o( your boot. It was -Ion&, cold walk 10 the outdoon 
john. Also, ;1 was tokl that the flM one up in the IIlOITling got !he best clothes and the 

"'" ""'" It was sait! that 1111 the boys did was to hunt and fish, however, this was not 
enti~ly true. 1bey worked the farm as well . Granddad bought a fiIrm on the Old Pike 
above Bartow. in the summer, when they made hay, he would sometimes help them 
mow. Hc would use the: scythe: or cradle and was the most skilled 11: this of anyone there. 

11Ierc WCJe SIOries about two former slaves. Big Jim and Aunt Mariah. One of the 
things Joseph enjoyed we~ !he dogs that were used (or hunting. He had great affection 
for them and at limes woukl ask Big Jim to cut out a steer and kill it so it could be fed to 
tbe dogs. Bia Jim would do this. He would kill the stoor by hitting it helIide the head 
with his fist. Big Jim was a powerful mao. 

My Gnmdfather brought Aunt Mariah to his home in Durbin when he set up 
housekeeping. My Mother loved Aunt Mariah and would tell the story that when they 
would sit down 10 dinner; he would always serve her rust. He would say, "Aunt Mariah, 
what would you like'!" Aunt Mariah would always n:ply, "Dr. Hull, I'll just take a small 
po'lion of each." I SUpPOSI;! she suycd with the flll1lily until her death. 

Entertainment was where you found it. It was nol unusua1 for itinerant 
entertainers 10 travel from farm to farm gening money and a possible meal for their 
services. One day a mltll with a dancing bear eame by. My Great Grandfather Joseph 
asked him how much he would charge to let his dogs fight the bear. He said that the doss 
wen; getting lazy and needed the experience. The man agreed thinking that Joseph was 
foolish as the bI.:w. could easily kill the dogs. Linle did he know that the dog:! "had been 
raised huntin and lightin' bear." 100 man tethered the bear with a long chain so it 
couldn' t run away but would have plenty of room to light. Then the dogs were turned 
loose. Well they went after the bear and it was soon apparent that the bear was in real 
trouble. The man threw the money at Joseph's feet and begged him to eall off the dogs 
which he did. The man then took his bear and hurried down the road. When he got a 
aood distance llway and when Joseph went ~k into the house, the boys sneaked to 
when: the dogs were penned and turned them loose. They immediately took off after the 
be.. The !NUl bearing the dogs turned and saw that they were coming after him. He 
-.eel rwuting with his bear and in a panic he and the bear ran right through the door and 
inkI1he house ofa widow woman who lived along the road. In rny rnind's eye. I can see 
IbeCXjA rioo 00 lhII woman's face when the man and beat burst into her home. 

HUDlina tar pvc: lbc: family the &fC4lCSl, in my opinion, Hull story. Every 
member)" lard iL My Grmdfalher told this story many times but the: le1lircl .... • "j ... dIe one by Uncle Will, oneofGranddld's brochc:rs. I was rally sick with 
... .. They coulcla't ptlbem 10 corne out on me. Gettina measles to come (lUI 

..... r.wr IDd 60m 1l1li poinI 011 you woWd .. well. Uncle WiD .. his 0.. he-

.., - eo ...... Or- t' t u..u. .... me."" Billy wwkI 00IDe -. spead 

........ aw, so 't .... _lilt ... am, Boy aad Uaclo WiD would till ....... , 
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I n:mcmbc:r Uncle Will as being a kindly man. He wore a beard. lbc following story 
llboul lhc bear hunt is the one he told to me. It seemed thaI a huge bear had been raiding 
the '-lull 's unimnls killing both catt le and sheep for somc lime. It was very crafty and had 
eluded their best efforts to kill it. After one incident. they made up their minds that they 
weren"' going to come home until it was dead. After II long nnd nrciUOWl hunt, the ooS
cornered the bear in a laurel thicket. Uncle Jim, another of Gmnddad's bmthers, always 
liked to ron with the dogs and usually outdistanced the other hunl\.'TS. He heard the dogs 
fighting the bear and when he got to the fight he saw thnt the dogs were anackins the bear 
in II vcry limited space in the laurel thicket. They couldn't maneuvCf, as they should. 
111i5 .... 'IIS 10 the IIdvantuge of the bear and it was killing the dogs. Uncle Jim crawled on 
his hands and knees into tin: thicket. n,c bear .... 1\3 reured book on it hinds legs fighting 
the dogs. Uncle Jim was a crack shot and always went to the head, which prodlJl,':ed a 
quick kill. He did this again shooting at the bear 's head. However, due to the angle, the 
bullets bounced off its skul l. 'Tl!e bear saw Uncle Jim and came for him. In the limited 
space there was no where for Uncle Jim to go so when the bear charged he forced the gun 
down the bear's throat and pulled the trigger. As luck would have it, he had one bullet 
left and it 101100 the bear. When th~ ollt<::r hWlters got to the :5CCne, they found Uncle Jim 
sitting on the bear's carcass holding tnc: mangled body of his favorite dog on his lap. He 
was crying. When thcy examined the gun, the teeth ofbear had dented the barrel. When 
they examined the bear, they said lhat every on~ of Uncle Jim's shots had hit the bear and 
the area where the bullets hit could be covered with a si lver dollar. Tbat was some fent of 
shooting. Once at a Hull Reunion I repeated this story. Later in the day, two men from 
different pans of the liunily and at different times approached m~ lIud told me that they 
had Uncle Jim's 8w1 and one could see the teeth marks of the bear on the barre1. 

My Father won a liar's contest by telling this story with a different twist. In the 
mountains in the spring, a plant grows that the mountain people are partial to. It is called 
the Ramp. When one eats nunps, their breath takes on such an offensive odor that the 
c:ascr cannot be in the presence of others. II seemed that Uncle Jim was particularly 
pIltiallO romps and had been eating large quantities for some time before this hunt. So, 
whm the bear charged him, he stuck the gun barrel down the beat's throat and pulled the 
tn&&a'. The gun clicked empty. Uncle Jim breathed what he thought was his last breath 
and the bear rolled over dead. The ramps did it in. 

OfWlddad's Mother had 8 favorite friend who would visit her on a regular basis 
for Iuncll.. She alwa)'t drove hn own horse lind hussy. To reac:h the house, she had to 
ao. O\'n • bridp and when she did the horse would rear and buck. II was alilhat she 
couSd do '0 control the hone. She'd tell Grandmother Hull that shcjust didn' t know what 
-...Ihc INntJ with that harte because every time she ~nt over the bridge it went cnzy 
... _. WOndtt eIte wasn't thrown Ind kil led, She said that she just might ha\'e to 
.. nd of" __ rc:uon (or the hone: 'I ItranBe ~haviot was that the boys. knowina the 
.esar oidiai' Mothn'1 fricnct. would Mdt under the bridae with $harp sticks. When 

•
...... ·." .... 1 11 wouAd nde O'fCf It. the boys would poke the hone's bell)' v.ith the stKks .............. 
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There _ lou ofputtes and WInces. The Hull brolhen beiDa hIt ... OilK....s I 
•• 'P* atnucnl were in demand. My Grandfalher's favorite tune was Turkey-lit-The

Scnw. h teemS IhM Granddad look the ~iem girl in the valley" 10 a dance.nd wbea 
renmina her home the hone and hussy nan off the road into a show drift and cumed OWl. 

The Pi's lea was broken. I can imagine how difficuh it must have been 10 explain this too 
her Fllhcrand answering the queslion, YWhy weren' t you paying anention 10 .... ue the 
bone was goina?" 

They aI! went to schoo! in 8 one room school house. 'The boy's nemesis wall a Prl 
named Sal Skinner. Sal could best the boys at any competition they could come up with 
DO IMItct what they tried. Well, the boys all got together 1Inc! decided to challcnae her to 
a peeing conlest. They thought that this was ooe match she couldn ' t possibly win. 1bcy 
satd that 00 the grand day, Sal reared back and thrcw it six clapboards higher than any 
boy indus. 

Aunt Lucy had a suitor nwned George Brock. The boys didn'llike George and I 
atw.ys thought it was because AWlt Lucy was the oruy girl sibling and no boy would ever 
be aood enough for her. George went to Augusta Military Acooemy and when home on 
vac:aboo was wont to wear his unifonn. He came in for much criticism by the brothen. 

One time, George was going to make a speech at the school. The brothers got 
lhere e.riy and sat on the front row. lllls SO unnerved George that he couldn' t make the 
II b and bad to leave the podium. This also produced a strong wge in him to urinate. 
He did so beck stage into an empty, tin bucket and " it rattled SO loud that everyone there 
could tx:. it." This further added to George' s embarrassment and he left immediately. 
Thil IkJry was told with much glee. The story always ended with. " We scan:d the p
o.I ofbim.. .. 

b jlI wanted to give each of his soruland as their inheritance so that he: could 
-.I a. .. p:wdt mid ICe their farms. However my Grandfather took his inheritance to 
, c ... ... :booIiDs- Uncle Ernest took his and became a businessman running a slore • "lOW W.Va. Aunt Lucy eloped with Uncle George getting married in the rotunda of 
.. Cq ' ' .. WIIhinsfon, D.C. Joseph could not accepl this and disinherited her. 
... n a . before his death, he: wrote a letter 10 her saying that all was forgiven and to 
_. 1"', know about her inheritance. She never came home to live.. 

lIIIde e.-Mel...ntal difficulties and had a nervous breakdown. He was 

_' It-.. ..., ;Ita!. For lOme fe_Wi, he coWdD', mKe It. Uncle Emcst wall 

his dwOIt with his ....... I've botrd it_ 
DOl m r rli,. Uncle Eme:It. I DC .« t-d 

.. _..,.,. ' . .... UllCleen..·.~ 1 .. 
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Gnt"ddnd uth:nlk."iI Randolph Macon Academy and then the University of Virginia 
gradullting wi th II degree in M .. "ilieine. While there he also lellerc(\ in foolball . Once his 
l:uthcr ClUlle 10 visit him und wntched a football practice. Aftcr it Wiis over, he said 10 

Granddnd Ihnl he had sent him to the University 10 gel an educnlion not to gel killed. His 
son. also II medicnl doctor. could nol understand how one could attend medical school 
lind rlny football at the same time:. He'd often say thaI medical sehool must have been 
different in those days. When asked how he decided to become II doctor, Granddad 
would suy thul he was on the train to Charlottesville to enler the University of Virginia 
nnd study Inw. While olilhe train he mel the family lawyer. Pinkney Jones. They started 
drinking und three days latcr he woke up enrolled in the University of Virginia Medical 
School. As inte resting as this story was, I believe the aetualtruth was much more 
complex. 

Upon grndualing from the University of Virginia. Granddad took a further year' s 
study in obstetrics at the Johns Hopkins University in Baltimore, Maryland. While there, 
he- saw Ben Hur on the stage staring Francis X. Bushman. He often talked about how 
impressive the staging of the chariot race was and wondered how they did it. 

Earn' Lift' In Durbiu; 

He came to Durbin, West Virginia answering the request of an aging doctor who 
advert ised for an assistant. This was doing the time of the Iwnbcr boom and the old 
doctor's practice had grown to such a size that he was having difficulty managing it. 
Soon a/l of the old doctor' s patients were coming to Granddad and he relired. Granddad 
married Virginia Sale from Orange County Virginia and brought her to his newly built 
house in Durbin. They had one child, my Mother. My biologics) Grandmother had 
internal goiter and my Gmndfuther was taking her to The Johns Hopkins Hospital for 
further treaunent when she died on the train. My Mother was very young when ber 
Macher died. My Grandfather married again when my Mother was fourteen . His new 
wife wu Monn.a Heltzel. She was the Grandmother that I knew. She worked as II 
bookkttptt for a lumber company and had contacted smallpox . Granddad was her 
dcc&or, She W8.! a great beauty. 

Lumber companies built the ir mills elose 10 railroad trucks for ease of loading and 
bWtSpOf"Iina their lumber. Granddad would visit his patients ;n the Iwnller camps by 
ndint a h&ndear. This rode on the train mils and carried one or two people. It got its 
..nc: bcaUJe the mec:Nani!lm was such that one had to ~pump it by hand to make it go." 
Ik "I~k:d hit other pBtimttJ by horse. My Sister has the medical snddkbags lhBt he 
C*' Woid on tuJ rounds. 
~ JI\ C people nic.kl'lllmCs. Mom young boys ~re called "Bill", young 

."t. ~ .. fIW'f'icd ""'OfI'CtI " Mom", and older 'o''Oftlm "Mother" or "Granny". He did 

.,........ ...10 IWO lnd,vKl" .. b _00 vr.vn: them all oftht:.ir liva. One was Howard 
It t _ n.c UdNI\ab VWft'C hn)' pcopk 'I'hey wm,-n ' t dwarfs but were simply small . 
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1I0 ..... 1ltd "'SS Ies.~ than five fect toll aod probably weighed eillhty-live poWlds. One day 
Granddad heord 0 commotion outside his office and went 10 investigate. Then: was 
Iloward. drunk, Irying 10 fight Glenn Gregg. Glenn was ovtr ~i)( feel tall and wei~ted 
between two hundred and finy and two hundred and seventy-live pounds. lloward wa..~ 
INShing the fight und Granddad yelled, " Kno<:k him "'ifT Oehaven, knock him ~iff." 
From thot doy on until his denth, Howard was known a.~ Knock'm Stiff Dehaven or just 
plain Knock'm Dehaven. 

1nc other name was the one he gove to Hudson Hull . 1be Hulls lived nul door 
10 Granddad bUI were no relation. One day Hudson came out of his house wilh II. hat on. 
Gr.uKldnd was si lt ing on the front porch and saw him. He yened at Hudson suying, "ThaI 
hat mak~ you look like a sap." From that day on, Hudson was known as Sap Hull. 

[UN R«ollection~ : 

I wus bom in my Grdndfather ' s home. He delivered me. My Mother would trust 
no other 10 attend her. I weighed Ihree and one-halfpowKis. No, I don't remember this . 
tl.-ty UJ"iiClt memory of him was his holding me nver hi~ head snyina undecipherable 
things to me. I suppose the thing that fixes this memory in my mind is that earlier Kitty 
Spencer and myself were practicing a little exploratory anatomy in the 10ft of my 
Granddad's gardgc. I was very impressed wilh Kitty but she not with me. It seemed that 
she look baths regularly with her brothers. My siSler wasn't born for nine more years. 
1be reason i couldn' t understand my Or.mddad was my fear that he might know what we 
had been duiug, II,~ my dothes were II mess. I wlI.lm'lloo adept al dress.illB mysclf. At 
what age does guilt over sex sel in? I was four years old at the time. 

I liked s.i lting on Gmnddad's lap. He had a small potbelly and I would use il as. a 
Jedge. I al5() liked cl imbing all over his bookcase. The bookca~ held his medical books. 
In later years.l leamed somc more about women through these books. Some of the 
thinp I saw in them were really honifie. Aboul half the boys in Durbin also learned 
lhesc things. as looking through his medical books was a favorite pastime when adults 
"ae"'1 about. 

FOf some reason, Granddad gave me a new, red tricyclc. It wasn' t my birthday as 
It 1$ in November and there was no snow on the ground when I gOt my trike. I remember, 
J was in front of I lope "'ull's (no relatio n) house playing when he and my Mother came to 
IJ"'C: it 10 me. Hope had. driveway that sloped to the street. Granddad and Mom kept 
It)'UllIO gee me to ride down the driveway and I wouldn't do it because I was scared. 
They pve up in disgust When 1111 had left, I rode down the slope and did it any nwnber 
oI"lJnIQI.Rtt that.. I rcmc:mbercd th inking why was I scared to do this? I also ~member 
~ dltaAl()Ontmcnl on my Mother and Granddad's faces at my not doing it when they first 
.... Itd _100. 

1. (iftl tame I really bonded with my Gnuw.1dad as men \\"U when he ~ takina 
c-.o( _ We wen: IOt"IIO .... e an entmil toaethu. Takina enrmu was w:ry hil itJ 
...... I Ie ... how ...... k: I wu_lhis Jll\»PC'Ct. lie pve me lhe b ...... 
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and then one for himselfMd said that we had to lie on the floor !II) it would take effect. 
Welt . I oouldn ' t wait and h!ld to get rid orthot affront to my pel'llOn. I think that up until 
!hit time this was the very WOrllt moment of my life. 

HIving your body purged of whatever was in it mumg you sick was sumdaJd 
pntCtice in Ihose doys. One ofGrunddfld 's favorite medicines was calomel. It was 
Mercuric ehlorid.,. This wA.~" roowcrl'ul pIll"galive but having mercury as part of its 
fommlll.. one V.1lS given castor oil to get rid ofil. Mercury is poisonous. When this 
treatment was finished, it was said thai on., could breathe in alOne.,nd Illld the breoth 
..... ould pass through and out the o ther. 

Cap pistols were very popular for ~uys my age. It seemed everyone had a cowboy 
cap pistol , in facl , some wore a brace of two. We had many battles and would get our 
caps 01 the Hiner Hardware Store. Once 11K")' had a cap pislollhat was shnped like a linle 
!!utornat;e pistol. I really wanted that gun but wondered how I oould get the dime il I:ust. 
Granddad was an easy mark but usually not for frivo lous things SO I had to use my 
considt:nble skill at gening money out of him. It took some time but finally he gave me 
the dime and I went ofT 10 get the pistol. For some reason I didn 't walk down lhe steps to 
do ..... nto ..... n 85 I usually did, but rather walked down a path that ran along the Wilhide's 
fence. I ..... as flipping the dime into the air and Cltehing it.. playing like I was a gangstCf in 
the: movies when one t055 went over the fence. I 11m 10 the: gale to get on the: other side 
and retrieve my dime. When I got to the pace where I thoUght il had dropped, there was a 
big, old. coiled black snake. There was 00 way I was going to disturb that snake, dime or 
no dime. What to do? I was desperate, so baek I went to Granddad. He had no patience 
at all for my hard luck story so no new dime. in fact, I think I remember a bit of disgust 
in his voice when he said 00. Today, thinking back on this, 1 realize how preposterous 
tlus true stot)' must have suundetl . 

He ehecked on our family almost every day. On one occasion, my Dod bought my 
Mother an automatic washing machine for her birthday. 8Qth were proud of this as it 
ltpicsentcd quite an expenditW"C and was a new innovat ion. So when Granddad made his 
visit. my Dad proudly showed it to him. Granddad said. ~Hcll Hip, you might as well 
hive bought her a mule." Poor Dad. 

Asc kfrwb: 

GnlJ"Iddad W\l5 the Mayor of Durbin. One of his duties was to check on the flow of 
chlorine &as into the water reservoi r that held the town', waler. A town workman 
..n.t.d him in this. 'Jbe mechanism for dispensing the chlorine was kept in a brick 
howe oonstruaed fOt thi, JIUI1!05t . 1be hoUlie hoo a metal door, Once while IWljustina the 
c:hIonne-l\ow, the ..... ve broke filling the house: wi th c.hlorine gas. While trylll8 to escape 
dIIr door elolcd and jammed. By some fcal of strmgth, they broke the door down and Jot 
our bur by the lime lhey did, both had been exposed 10 In almost lethal amourll of the ps.. 
S. *" they rude iI home, SomeoI .. came 10 our house and lold my Mother aboU: il 
.. .,,.. to a.. dW ', SOlllalme IMcr I wan down to his house wtUdI was filii of 
S " My McItha Ind Uncle wet\'llyma on 1M Door etyina. u ~ othen in the fO(IIIl. 
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r WIIS si lting on the ,'IOfll beside Lois I'liner and IL~].:W her why everyone was crying. She 
told me Imll my Gmnddlld \\115 going 10 die. I didn ' t really undeTlltand the significance of 
Ihi ~ so] hClIdt"<l. UfHic1t:ctoo, upstnirs to see my Gmnddad. 1 opcocd the door to his room 
and he \\11S on the Ooor with II lowe] oycr his head breathing in stealn that he was making. 
When ] wu]kt-d imo the room he looked up lind I ~id , "Grnnddad are you go;ng to die?'" 
] Ie Sllid. " I ld l no lkn. si t down.~ So, stayed with him. He would from time to time 
cough lind spit up phlcgm. , stayed wilh him for quite awhile until I was missed and 
someone came 1Ilid look me home. Lllter. I WIIS told that the colored pt:ople fmm Frank 
came and stood out side the house singing hymns unti l they wen: told that my 
Gruodfnthcr was going to be all right. Some fe w years later, the mall who was with 
Gntnddad died Wl early dl,:atli and it WIIS ~id that the SAssing hrou~ht it about . He had 
bt."t:n incapueitated by tlwl experieoced and oevCf was able 10 work agAin. 

Granddad had other injuries. Once on a cal l, he WIL~ climbing II fence, tripped and 
fell . He tried to break his fall with his hand wld in doing so ran a will: into his palm and 
up into his arm. In those days there were no antibiotics, sulfw- drugs, nor tetanus 
\'BC('inations. It was \'cry possible thaI he could develop blood poison or gangrene. He 
could have lost his arm and eYen hh life. This was II serioll ~ injury. 1·le spent 5t::veral 
days in the ho~pital and eventually recovered. 

One cvening. Mom, Dad, and my Sisler, Mwy Cathc:ryoe, took a drive. This was 
• favorite fami ly pastime. I stayed home as I Wll." "'too big for this type ofactivity.~ I was 
la)ing on my bed plllying my ukulele when the door slammed open and Mary Catheryne 
burst in screaming and crying that Granddad was in an accident and was hun. Mom and 
Dad helped gel him 10 his house and uy the limc I got thell: he was in his chair with his 
5hin lip and Dr. Burner was giving him a shot right inlO his broken ribs to deaden pain. 
There seemed to be no other injuries, but Dr. Burner said that we should takc him 10 the 
hospit.al for funhc:r lests and observation. Granddad said thaI hc wlL~n't gong to any damn 
hospit.al. My Uncle George was home from school and said for me 10 get Grnnddad by 
his ahoulders and he grabbed him by his feet. We manhandled Granddad out oftbe house 
.rid ciov.T1 the steps whi le Dad broughllhe car arowlll 10 pul him in. We gOI to the car 
.rid JOmCOnC opened lhe buck door. George backed inlo lhe car and I gave a push. Well 
m t.clul1l inlO the car, George losl hold of one o f Granddads feel and one foot wt':nt ioto 
dx cat and the other under it. As I said, Granddad was a big man and even though I was 
pretty lIltona I was about worn OUI by the time we reached the car nnd had to pnl,), that I 
~' t drop hIm. I forgot to say thaI while we wen: carrying him, he .... Ias yelling and 
~ Ibc erlllle lime. It was OTIC heck o f p job gelling his foot from unllcl' the car and 
UIIO fl Wlten II "lIJ freed. I gave II mi~ty push Wid inlo the car he we nt. The good LonI 
t.d .... ""I:fiDd my J"1Iya 

In ~n, "'her IhtIn the chUlCh and lIChool, the only olher public place 10 go "'-'as 

• _.. l)w~n t..d • Ihc'ata with showings on Tuesday IUld Thursday e\·cninas. On 
"'--"'t dwnf -..nc IWO INlWl, one: al ~\'t'n and lhe othrr at nine. You could 1c:11 you 
............ \If" -'hrn)t_ ,*cllb kc)oo au 10 lhe: nine o"c)ock show. I\er the show, 
.. t S ... ad., II) C ..... '. Rcuun.nc r..,... «*c and ..... " (iranddlMJ", 01T1CC was 
... h 't ...... , k) _ ~ ()nc: "all", I WIIS 8<11"11() Gum', after the.iJtC'OGd 
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~how when I noticed GmnddOO'$ car. It was really late for him to be !here. 1 went to the 
door and knocked und SIlw him peek through the blind. I suppose he thought no one: 
could sec him when he did this. He SIlW it was I and let me in. He was not in great shape. 
lie .... 'II.~ si tting in one of the wai ting room chairs with II. pair of teeth forceps in his hand. 
On the tllble was nn almost emply bottle of whiskey. His single tooth WAS giving rum 
fits and he was trying to gct up the cowage 10 pull it. I SIll with rum for some time and 
ge\'entl times he would put the forceps in his mouth but just couldn't bring himself to pull 
thai tooth. I look him home so he could go to bed. 1bc ne xt day he called me aoo wanted 
nx 10 drive him 10 Ralph SW(':(;ker's. Ralph was n dentist and the son of Dr. SwcckCT. His 
office wn.<; in Bluegrass, Virginia. Well over we went. Dr. Swecker and Ralph were 
waiting for us. lllcy look Grmddad inside and I stayed with the car. Well they got the 
deed done. 11K: offending tooth 'NIlS removed but Gr.mddad was a ~k. 1ne whiskey, 
\h(- lruwno o rhaving 10 go through this, and Ihe Novocnin nll had 0 \Jemendou.~ effect on 
him. It took Dr. Swecker, Ralph, Duddy Swecker, and Mrs. SweckCT 10 get Granddad out 
ohhe office and inlO the car. Now what to do? I couldn't take him home in this 
condition so I decided to drive. Granddad acted AS if he was in a trance and I hoped that 
he \\''OUld sleep. We drove to Franklin, Mouth of Seneca, and on to Elkins. By that time, 
he: was almO:;1 coherent so I decided 10 get us some suppcT. We Slopped At the Ci ty 
Rcstall1&lt and I got Granddad inside. I ordered for both of us and paid for the meal. 
Granddad said J did well. He wa.~ doing a lot bener so we drove home. At Cheat Bridge 
we had to stop for a train. Granddad woke up and had me back the car up ILS he felt we 
were too close to the track. We got home and I got him to bcd. It was late and a long 
day. I was fourteen years old. 

GrantklliU had false tc:c:th. 1 believe thut most upper false teeth are held in place by 
• \ '8Cuwn, but not Grdllddad 's. His uppers were held in place by that one tooth. Now 
that the tooth was gone, he hOO a lo t of difficulty with Ihem. It was nol uncommon for 
lhnn to come down when he talked and from time to time he would inadvertently spit 
!hem out. Once he was invited to be the speaker 8\ the Kramer Reunion . lbe Kramer 
Family was a large one Ihat had their origins in the Allegheny Mountains along the Old 
P1,te. We got there and John ToWJ1:;t:ud ill troduccd Granddad with much fanfare , as was 
his custom. Granddad began to speak and spit his teeth right out. I pieked them up. John 
ran over ~ith a pitcher of lemonade and washed them off. Granddad didn ' t miss a beat 
tic !Old the story about Uncle Jake Krnmer the patriarch of the elan. It seemed that Uncle 
Jake: loved 10 hoot and the type thaI the loved best was Ixar hunting. On one hunt he was 
trainiftl his doss- They treed a bear and Uncle Jakc wanted to get the bear out of the ~ 
SO his dop could run it again. He tried everything, yelling, poking it with II stick, nothing 
wortcd. So he climbed the tree and out on to the limb where the bear was clinging. His 
1ftICIII .... to li\ake II down but inste.d the limb broke and down came Uncle Jake and the 
_ lbe dop jumped in and in the ensuing melee. the dogs attacked Uncle Jake instead 
0( die: '-' lind the: bear .,. l--.y rme. 
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I lov"'" visiting and staying lit Granddads. Eating breakfast was always a treat. 
My Grnodi,lOlhcr .... 'Quld fry ham or bacon then would fry eggs in the grease and finally 
..... ould make grovy in it. She served all this over drop biscuits, which I loaded with butter 
and I ..... ould cat un til they got tired o f oooking for me. 11 seemed that we al8() ate a lot of 
Sunday meals at Gronddad's. Fried chicken W QS the main staple. My Grandmother 
would always begin the meal by saying. MNow let 's mjoy a nice quiet mea1.- from that 
lime on it was bedlam. We argued about any and everything. Politics wtIS a favorite 
topic. 1 n,:membered once that my Uncle George was taking a psycholoGY cla.s.~ in college 
and Gratl<kIad ga~ his interpretation of p&yl:hology by as~in8 the (Ioest ion. "did the tiger 
kill 
for food Of for the love ofkJJling1" We had a great time with that one. During these 
discussions, I was treated lIS an equal and WlIS never censon:d or eritici7.ed for my 
opinions. 

Once Harper Hudson, the lown Posunaster and my Granddad ' s best friend 
!1I.opped by j'L~1 a.~ we were having dessen. It was cake and ice eream. M r. Hudsonjoined 
us ttl the table and Grandmother served him dessen a.~ well. She forgot to get him a spoon 
and ..... hile she was doing this, Granddad lieked ofT his spoon and gave it to Mr. Hudson. 
My Grandmother was horrificd at this lind my Granddad said, " We drink out of the same 
bottle, why can't we eat off the same spoon?" 

Holidays were a special treat. J always remember Thanksgivings al Granddads, 
Christmas at OUT house as no one loved Christmll.~ more Ihan my Dad, and Easlcr al 
Ruth' s family. One Thanksgiving we had a turkey that Granddad had killed. It was Ihc 
quideSl Thanksgiving thai we ever had lI!'l all through the meal everyone chewed their 
turkey very cautiously because they were afrd.id of breaking a tooth by biting down on 
some shocgWl shot that might have sti ll been in the meat. 

The Spencer family lived near Granddad and one of their sons, Sterl, was 
fascinaled by him. Hc would oome and watch Granddad every chanu: thai he had. Sterl 
"'ias about five years old. Once, we were having lunch and eating suup. It was hot and 
GrwJddad was sipping it and making quite a bit of noise. Sterl said, ~Musn't s lurp your 
soup Doc. M This gave the family one of its favori te admonitions. 

Polldq: 

Granddad loved poli tics. Being brilliant, aniculalc, and upilliunaled, be expo$Cd 
h .. vlcwIlon, and loud. lie Wa..11 Republican 's Republican. His next door neighbor, 
abo .lIull but no rel.l ion ....." just as strong a democrat. They often had discussions over 
the fence and aome iOC 10 intCf15t thai member.l of each family would have to pull them 
~ m$O their homes 10 .vold bloodshed. Granddad ran for and ..... on a scat in the West 
\I*'"I"N LqJ,wurc lie lost. bid for ree lcclion becIIuse his opponent U5Cd the slogan.. 
wKMp Doc: lIuJl home 10 he can ptIICtic.c rncdicit\t." 
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My Grandmother told me: of a political rally lhat was held in Thornwood.. 
lumber town. lltcre was. \ot of drinking in the morning and after lunch when Granddad 
gave his speech. One person siuing in the fron! row wa.~ sleeping but on occu;oo woukt 
wake up and shootal the top of his voice. ~VOTE FOR DOC HULL!~ Then would JMSS 
OUI ~n. The drinking c:onlinued inlo ~ afternoon IIMI}w,n II fight hmke out. The d.y 
was aening late and votes had to be cast before the 5WI wall down. Somehow they got 
everyone logether and voted them on a lumber pile. 1bere were lhlrty e ligible voterS in 
the town WId Granddad got thirty-one voles. 

Grandmother had. maid to help her clean and cook. Her name was May. At 
k:ast this was the name we called her. Her real name was Margaret Jackson but we never 
addressed her by that name. Her sister's name was May and this was what we called her. 

She never objected. 
May was a p!Irt ofthc family. She was always included in our activilies and ate 

~ith us at !he dinner table. Once my Mother' s cousin. Cousin Lum.my came 10 visit 
Cousin Lummy was from my Mother's Mothe!- s ide orthe family . She was. Southern 
lady through and through. She lived in Gordansvi lle, Virginia in Orange County. I 
, emember a conversation she had with my Mother about "nigras". She said thaI she 
would never, ever silal a table and eat with one. Well, we were all invited to Gnulddad's 
for dinner. May served up lhe mea.I and then took her usual place at the table. 1 was 
wa!Ching Cousin Lummy very closely but she never batted an eye and seemed to enjoy 
her meal . My opinion ofher incmtsed t:Xpouo::nlially as I admired how she: handled lhl3 
situation. 

May was a protector of children. I can remember that when some oflbe town 
boys were giving me a particularly hard time, May and I scI a 5l13lcgy. She told me 10 get 
their -.ention and to cal l them several names, whicb she laught me. When they started 
u ."1 me, 1 was to nm around the bam and !here May would be waiting with a broom. 
1bc IOw1I boyJ were: tcrrlfied of May and with g()()d re&llOfl. M long 0:; she: was 
I.. 'hie, J had no difficulty along those lines. May was also a reservoir of plainspoken 
infcwUIlboa".nicular:ly when;1 came 10 sex, My Mother was pro~ive in handlin& 
IbisIOpic: and whenever 1 had a question she would answer it at lengths using lerminology 
-, dido'. always undmIand, I' d go ask. May the same question and she would give me 
Ik ... ...,.. 

w.,. Uv.d ill FIWIk and would walk 10 GrencbnoIhcr's. As far as I ,..,oembw. she 
.wi' ' d • .,oIwon:, Thed; ......... was ova a mile and on lOme wintad8ys.1bc 
I , I c .. well below zao. She oc:caiOll8lly wore men's trou.1ICrS but nIOIdy oaIy 

•
••• _ I ...... hIr ODell I' her Icp didn't.,. cold, She told me thII it was • poor 

....... "1 .......... _ba ............ tokeep_ .... ..... 0..... ...,.1 t_toYlaltMly ...... -*ed...,.O' ... ' .. ...................................... __ ....... ..., 
_ .. ..,-..... , Da' ... _.01 ... .., ............ _ 
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and bc~t her with his belt. May ~overed but didn ' t forget. She carried a small pistol for 
prolt."CllOn. She heard thaI he was m town and she went looking for rum. When he !laW 

her coming he hid in the grea.o;e room of the local filling station. May found him there 
and stMed shootillg. She never hit him lI.1Id he es..:apl..-d through the only window in the 
room lIe left the country and W9S never heard fmm again. I would go down to the filling 
station and look inlo Ihat room. I always marveled that first, May had missed him in such 
a smal l. eonfined space, and scc;ond, that he could climb through thalliny window which 
I didn' t think was large enough far anyone to getlhrough. I suppose thai desperation can 
solve many problems. 

May liked her drink and when she had nont: o f her own would get into Granddad's 
supply. I have seen her on occasion fill a water glass with whiskey and drink it down. 
Grandmother was against all drink. In fact. she at one time was the national secretary of 
the WCTU. Everyone respected her stand on this and nc ... ·cr did one even mention drink 

'" her presence. On chx:tion days, she and her friends would work along sidc thc 
bootleggers to get people to vote Dw-bin dry. My Grandfather would keep his whiskey 
out o f sight by hiding it in various places. He also knew of May's penchant for an 
occasianal drink. Once, I saw him recover a bottle lram his clolhes hamper that W!\S full 
.... "hen he put it in and now was half-empty. May had been at iL He urinated inlo the 
bottle saying that this would fix her if she ever tried that trick again. I never learned the 
outcome of this strategy. 

HiebJ'gd County Visits: 

We used to visi t the family in Highland COWlEy. We usually went to Uncle 
Buzz's and Aunt Annie. Uncle Buzz's real name was Allie Porter Hull. He was a 
brother of Granddad. I never lmcw how he got the name Buzz. He was a tall, thin man 
like all orthe Hull boys. He was also painfully shy. Grandmother used to tell the story 
that """hen Dr. 1·lulitook me to meet his family, the first place we stopped was at Annie's 
and Buzz's. He was so shy that he jumped out the back window rather than meet me." I 
aJ......ys liked Uncle BU2Z and would sit with him in his ravorite place on the back porch. 
J-Ic. had driven a nail in to a porch post so he could rest his ri fle on it. 'This would steady 
lum at he shot at groundhogs that lived in the hill across from the house. Aunt Annie was 
one: a;taI cook and her meals were absolutely sumptuous. 

My Uncle George would visit .. nd .o;lay for II week at a lime. One o f the sons,. 
JtJcNwd. wall his. and they were great friends. Once they were hunting groundhogs and 
COilk.td one In a loa pile:. Richard peaked in one end of the pile and George the other. 
Gcortt.w the poundhoj tnd shot. Tbe bullet ricocheted of a 10K and hit Richard in the 
ct.al ... ~ hid dnven ova- that day to brilll Gcal"Ke home:. I renlO1l\)cr S«.ing Richard in 
• '* _ thty ""'CI1: .... , ..... hun 10 the hospital in harlottcsville. He looked mi&hIY t.d but &I.,. y..., ... he wu ahoI"n in lhc c~ while :krVina with ,he Anny in the 
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Furopcan 'nlealer during WW II. When they x-rayed him they saw two bullets but only 
one cnlrnIlCC hole. They couldn' t understand it until Richard was able 10 tell them his 
slOry of huving been shot before. II seemed that the bullet of his firsl wouQding was so 
close to hi s heart thot the doctor's didn't remove it. 

When I gol hIle" to Durbin, I learned the value of a gruesome, factual story as 
gos.<;.ip. 1 wenl all over Durbin telling everyone that George shot Richard. I was inviled 
into the hOlllCS ofpeop\e who wouldn't even acknowledge my presence before. I had 
1lC\'U been SO popular. 

Uncle Buzz nnd Aunt AJUlie had two other sons, Ray and Roscoe. Ray was a 
businessman and hlld obtained the contract for delivt:ring the United States mail. Roscoe 
helped him in this elldeavor. Roscoe: was a larger thlll1 life individual He hnd a deep, 
~)lII.te \'o ice and an outgoing pt:rsonality. One of the routes was to Bartow, West 
Virginia. At the end of one of George's slay, Roscoe was driving him home. The vehide 
thty ...... e re riding in hud no top. When they gOI to the top of Allegheny, a hawk few across 
the road. Roscoe pulled out a pistol and started shooting at it and ran off the road and 
00"'11 over the mountain. Fortunately no one was hurt and George eventually got home. 

We would also visit Uncle Tom, another of Granddad's brotht:rs, especially in the 
spring ...... hen the maple sap was rising. He had a sugar camp in which be made maple 
syrup. A sugar camp is a building in which a long, brick, fin: trough was constructed. 
I..arge. metal pans cal led evaporators were pillced on top. In fron t of the trough was a door 
",ben; ont! could feed firewood . Uncle Tom would let me ride on Ihe sleigh with him as a 
hone: pulled il from tree 10 tree and he collectoothe sap. At a ratio of forty gallons of sap 
to OOC' gallon of syrup, he had to tap a 101 of trees in order to make any kind of profil. It 
look • lot of time to collect it all and I didn ' t mind one bit for to me it was fun. He 
poured the sap into a large barrcllhat he carried on the sleigh. When he gOI back 10 the 
sup' camp, he would pour the sap into the evaporators, He knew exactly how long 10 

bod thr: sap until it became maple syrup. If allowed to boil, 100 long it would tum inlO 
....... Sometimes, people would delihemtely take sap or syrup home and boil it until it 
did become sugar and then by some process would mold it into sugar cakes. This was a 
~Ie of my Grandfalher. As the cooking progressed, drops would be placed into cold 
",,--..cr as. ttst to see how much longer to cook it. These oolls of presugared maple syrup 
woe CIIUcd clunkers and were tlSUJ.llly given to impatient children to cat 

krl, ~ would go to the store lind buy ham, bacon. and eggs and throw 
diem ducc:tly 1.1110 the evaporators to cook. We then ale this on good homemade bread. 
~ ChIn IIlcly it was aalt-rill in ' which Wll."i the bread of choice. Did anything taste 
bc:1lI.'I1 IIc:wnc:d later thac when the maple sap started to thicken it w~)Uld begin 10 froth. 
Thb I\I6e",cd the dlklmC)' or cVllporalion and s lowed thing.s down. OpenlO'S would 
.... IIftk klltme.scl oil 10 the: eVllpol1lton 10 prevcnt this frum happening. Granddad 
P't" .... ~ lind hwn trKo the C\'iIpOf'IItors had the sunc. n:5ull5. 

elliot Jipdlil ....n .... Ih l1nde 1 om I was in hliJh !tChool at the lime. 8cm I 
... ., ... t u tuW _ to htlm 10 t )nde rom and I() do lII1)'thtna that he _cd. I swore 
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10 do so, 'nil! lleximoming he said, "Ben do you like warnes?" I said "Uncle Tom I 
love \\11fi1es." He fed lIle wames three times a day for the rest of the ~eck. To Ihis day, 1 
cannot cnl 11 wafl~e. It was during I~e opening week of trout season. Virginia had 1I real ly 
sliper trout-sl oc~lIlg program. nle httle stream, a branch of the Potomac, was always filiI 
oftroul on opcnmg day. My Gmndfilthcr drove me over aftcr schwland didn'tlc.avc until 
lllIC. I·le IUld Uncle Tom told story after story and to say I was entertained would be an 
understnlement. MllflY of those stories are in this paper. 

The next morning 1 got lip early and staned out. II was cool and I wore an Army 
surplus parkll over my clothes and put on myoId boy seout campaign hat. 1 was fish ing 
with Ilies {lnd it was not the time of year to do Ihis nor were the trout accustomed to 
cOting nlllur:.i.1 food having been rdiscd in a hatchery. I wasn't catching any fish but I was 
M\'ing (I grent old lime. I climbed over a gate across the stream and when I was on top I 
saw wh3t looked like a lot of people dancing down steam. I didn ' t pay much attention and 
when I got to where this took place, Richard 1'11111 was wai ting for me. He said, "Ben are 
you trying 10 get yourself killed?" I a~ked what he meant. He said, "Look how you're 
dressed. TIles<: gllys thought you were a game warden and it scared the heck out of them." 
'The dancing 1 saw were the people throwing their fi sh away into a laurel bush and 
running away. 'Ibe fish were illegal for two reasons; one being those individual catches 
C:J(cccdcd the limit and by the manner in which they were eaugh\. Richard showed me 
how. 'They were snared. To do this, one tied piano wire into a noose and attached it to 
the: end of a long, stout stick. They would then sneak up to the stream ami if they saw a 
trout would slip the noose over its head and jerk. lbe noose would tighten and they 
would yank the fish Ollt of the water. Judging from the nwnber of trout collected by 
RkhilnJ.lhcy were very skilled al this. He took the fish home and I went back to Uncle 
Tom's to more warnes. 

Later, Uncle TOnl told me of a secret place. He had found it al a stile he crossed in 
wlJecting his mille cow. There was a deep hole there and he had seen trout in it. He 
helped me dig some worm!'; and I put my flies in my pockct and baited n hook with the 
worms. On my fi st cast, a big trout hit that wonn and soon I had him on the bank. I 
made another CASt and soon had a second trout a longside the first. I didn' t ealeh any more 
bta "'1;:I1t home with two beautiful fish. 

1)t f,,..: 

~ J tad mentioned C4tTlicr, GnUlddad had a fann 0 11 the Old St3unton-Parke~b~ 
.. II ...... an (tid (1ItlTIlhal had a hou~. severnl outbuildings, WId a large bam, He 
tad) CIIfO)'ed the (1ItlTI It v,'a., pltlCc: he could go to ill order to get n .... -ay from the 
J'I' aft of WOf1I PcOf'le would a ll him Ill l tillles of the dny Wid night5evcn da)'s a It... the fVTfl _e hut the o ld method o f whcn someone Irr:noc.kt:d on the front 
.. 0( .... htM ...... ~ IiClnkllnM:ll hide illlhc dining room .. nd have nw: Icllthe: 
.......... _ ... '--" n.m irhc f\:'C~IIIJJ;'d the ~t. hc would come OUI and 
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wcJcome the m with much gusto. Those people would tncn look at me with pure hate in 
thdr eyes. 

/IS. my Grnnd~nlher aged, my Motncr was even more protective of him and 
apprehens1ve nbout h1s whereabouts. Once, we were having a SI1OWS!Ofln and Granddad 
.... ~n 't home. The evening grew later and later. Finally, Mom said to me that we were 
going out and see if we could find Umoddad. We drove to tnc (arm and the snow was so 
deep that we couldn' t drive up the road to the house. So we got O\Jt and WIIlked up the 
hill to it. We sot there and the door WllS unlocked. We went up stairs and ther(: was 
Grnnddlld in bed rending. He hnd the old King Healer red wilh a wood fire and the place 
"'-'85 really snug. Mom was sat isfied that he was o.k. and we went back to the car. I 

remember thot Mom sl id down the hill on her backside. 
Granddad knew farm work. He kept sheep and during shearing time. I was 

allowed to he lp. My job was to nclp throw the sheep onto II pilitfonn for shearing, they 
are much lighter than they look, and then tum the crank of the cuner machine .. It took 
skill to do the shearing and J udmired those who could do it. ·In c wool was then stuffed 
in blUlap bngs for later sale. We wore our boots when we stuffed the bags and would 
peck the wool with our booted feet. 1be lanolin of the wool would coat our boots and 
Ihis waterproofed them and made them pliable. 

Making hay was an important job in the summer time. The hay was either cut by 
hand using a .scythe or by a mowing machine. Gmnddad was the best with II scythe of 
anyone I hllve ever secn. Individuals using specialize hay rakes would rake the cut grass 
into windrows and allow it to dry. Once dried, the hay was raked into piles called shocks. 
It would then be put into the loft of the bam or stacked. ·Ine manner in which the shocks 
.... one moved was to place II chain around the shock and attach it to a special harness on 
the horse. Someone rode and guided the horse to where the shock was to go and then 
pick up others. Stacking hay was also a skill that not everyone knew and individuals 

-= 
hired just 10 do this. Today hay is bailed and stacking is probably a lost skill. 

One of the worse moments of my life happened at haymaking. I was riding the 
hone collecting and pulling the shocks when Grnnc:ldad criticized me for doing something 
"'TOng.. I don'l remember the exact exchange but what 1 do remember was that I was 
fecline my oats and smart· mouthed him in front of everyone. I immediately regretted this 
and Ir:ntw I had done wrong. A few minutes later he yelled to me to, "come here!" 
recline bed. I jwnpcd off the horse and f1ln to ward him. I~e thought I was being defiant 
by noc nch", the hone over to him. He told me get offilie fann and go home. Well11osl: 
my k"lpt. and walked o fTthc film! in a huff. I was waking down the Old Pike when his 
'* puJled up bdtind me. Ik jwnpcd ouc of the car and said, ."Get in!" Well he had. 
tIIdr: lit .... hMd and Ilarted hini", me on the baclc with it. I stancd running around the a..,. .... riPl with me At eva)' mp. he would hit me with thai srick and pioccs of it 
_"'~t ftyotr I tried to .. iaIo the I crp.ade of the QI'. anythiTllIo".-.y &om 
......... .,. "of Oon.y SpC" ' _ UI the c.- Mel when he YW c.r. ....... came 
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al me. with ~IIU stick. ~ locked the door. I' ll never forgcllhe look oflcm)r 011 Donny', 
flK:C lIS he tnt.'d to gct I' unlockt:d so I could gct in. After what seemed lUI eternity. he got 
the door open lind 1 was able to cscarx: Ihul stick. Once in the car I sinned crying. I was 
crushed. first that my Gmnddad would hit me and second that I knew that I deserved it. 
lie dro\'c us home and I went into the house and back into my room. I was crying and 
when Illy Mother asked what happened, Donny yelled, "Doc hit him with II club." Well 
no tiger was more protective o f ils cubs thall my Mother was with my sisler and me. 
I)o"'lllhc road she went and confrOnh!d my Gr.mdfather wanting to know just what 
happer'll...-d. Granddad laughed and said thai he had hit me with a Polk stock and that it 
didn't hurt me. I-Ie waS right ; I wasn't hurt , as Po lk siock isn' t ffiueh in the way of a stick 
and when dry is easily broken. This is why when he hit me bits ofthe stick flew apart. It 
didn't hurt Ole bUi it sure did have a great dramatic effect, which added to Donnie's 
terror. I finally cried myself out and my Mother sent me downtown on some errand. To 
gt.-t there. I had to walk past Gr.mddad's and there he was si tting o n the porch. He yelled 
at me to come up there. I ignored him. Then he yelled again and I relented a little. I was 
f«ling prcny guilf)'. He called 10 me again and I went up arn..\ sat beside him on the 
glider. He put his arm aroWld me and all was well with the world again. Bull never 
forgot Ihc lesson and I never smart-mouthed my Grandfather again. 

War came to Durbin in a very dramatic way. A pilot on a training flight crashed 
hu plane up John 's Run. As people wouJd say, " It is a God forsaken place." Some 
pcopk said that they roth heard and saw the plane and knew that it wa.<; in trouble. When 
II cnshed, it caught fire and burned. Granddad was called, as law enforcement wanted a 
doc;tor on scene while they investigated. When he arrived, the pilot was still in the plane 
.xi he: helped remove the body. TIlls was quite e}(l;iling to me and the ne,,' lime I sow 
Granddad I asked him arout it. I could see that he was very dislresscd arout what had 
..",1C11td and I never bothered him about it again. However, it seemed everyone in the 
cowtry who could ride or walk went to St."!! the si te. They carried away anything thaI 
COIlklld lhel1 hand, on as souvenirs. The next day at school, my friend Bill Mullenax 
had,.,. oflbc piloc's &as mask. When the Amty arrived, they pul guards around the 
ptarw: wid mnduc:IN tht.il invesligntion. Luter they brought in trucks and carried a\\'8y 
__ left 

The: ww tul Durbin Yay hard. I supposc= that it was beau.<;e the town \\'as small 
... t'(I')OIlC ~ncw C'Vn)'Ork: tlx_ IllCf'C was gn:8IIlppn:hc:nsion about all thai served. 
l .... <.ooorll" __ dnAod Md thiJ ~UJCd O~ much wony. Thi, was brought 
t \1\1dt)' wtIco word came ..... 11IIIy W.It1 WN killed. He was GcorF·s •. 

.. 'IIW ........ Mom MIl me 10 10 WIth (j~ wb.=ncver possible. He was 
• s.w. .. O\~ tad now Md Ihit on hi. mind. This wall DO tbore (Of me, • ....... ..... ~ 
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~ 0Dt~'''eniu& my Mocb::r ~'t seen rnyGnndr .. Ws ~ 1Ild ..... -aiied. 
M) GPndmother, "'115 Iv.-ay on WCTU b .. siness II'Jd he .. ...., alone. Sbe!Old 11K II) SO to 
Iai:s hou:ge and .. , ,'IJt for him. A$ I sQd, it v.'3S We .00 I was really Ibid of ~ ill "'
~.Jooe. AI night it creaked IIld ,... ..... 1 md I v. .. ~ SOCDtUJC or scmnbinc ....... 
comin& 10 get me.. J didn't go ''P'''·jrs 10 go 10 bed tu i..qc;.t bid dI:nroll Oft tlr ..... cb. 
This didn't help mud:! ~ sa ....... _~ ~ 1Olg, ... ~ died UD lhatooo.-h 

ExbaIl5led.. I ftmlly -~ 10 sleep. I must ~~ skpt for $IQQ)e time _'ben I fdt:ll t-ld 0lIl: 

IQY shoulder, Tbty $illy that J jumped mnpktdy 0\1!r tlr 3Ofa.. ~, it,.'35 my 
~Iolbcr "'-00 came to cbeck if all WlIS o.k. /l.ly Gr.wddad stiU wasn' t home Upon • 
cbcdin&. "'~ found wheR be bad rcrwned -.d bad C3lC:Q. piece of pi(- and lbea kft 00 
~ W), I-k h3d been \'Ct)' quirt so as DOt 10 wake:u IDe. 

ADOlbI:t t.Urc it "'= j~ be and I the boux. I "'lIS II. .... -akft!ed by:ll JX",,.,lj'l( on the 
door. It "'''as not uousua! for people 10 c:aJJ him (M. niJht. Ika this timr it "'...., $OIDC 

bdy from Frank and • companion. Her name ""&5 Lilly aod sbe .. 'Z dIunt.. Sbt sa;d 1hIl 
she- "''anted to come aDd ... isit her friend Doc HvlJ IIOd get. drink. GranMa.i!Old her in 
lID '*""'-tiuin terms 10 gel the bdI ad of the boose. Sbe said tbaJ. sbr: "'...., ......... ina: up the 
stairs 10 his room;met \isit, ~ told bo u.. if * nlIX up the sWrs be _"U goiDg 
m tict bo back WWiL So up the .5tJIin. CIIm!:' :;:ayin& "'NO'O'I' ~ Hull. ~ 
"~'1 do thai to oW ~tiss LillyViOUld yoJ'r Sbe almosl made it 10 the kIp"''ben I 
he:.d my Gr.sDddad gi\-e . shout. sbt P\~. scrcam. and tbcl there was. 30UDd of. b::dy 
filii,. do"'11 the stain. All ""lIS ~ for. moment. then I beard the front doOi' dov-iy 
close. Tbr nc.~ thing I bean:I .... -as thte' door 10 Granddad's room e:io:se. I ViICUl bad: 10 ...... 

Tbc' first thing III: did "''3:!i to teach me to drh~ He bad. ~'roIn ~'. h_~ 

DOt m "Y:rJ &OOd shape It had 1he gearshift on the stttrina ",-bad. Doe cculd td1 his 
mood ~ the,.~ he r3CCd its engine H~ ",-OWd start thte' car, race the engi'''' I:ld tben 1a: 
out thte' dute:h. and dri\''(: away about 6"'e to ten miles per boor, Burned OI.X e:h .... bes _-a-e: 
dE DIXIIL Brint tall. be drO\~ thte'seal as far bx:k as it .... 'QUId go. It "'"3$ brotm sod 
add DOl be' 8dj1lSlCd. \to'bm I goc behind 1M steeri:og v.ilcd 10 cIrh-e, I had. bard time 
.... __ i1 an:I scring out tbe ..... indow. Abo, my f~ bu'l:1y reached the peWs. 
S .lin. C. I sal 00 his medicine bag to help. ~ k:;un 10 drh'C: I did. As I JOC bcua IDd 
S · I coalid« nee. I abo bet:amc bolder and listened less and less to ~ A 
fa. tk ca;...'C: ..... 10 lhc lOp or AJIegbmy. It v."as • stttp. C:Un'Y road aod DOl v.'here ~ 

: t lEI tr.ad:IaJjOOC dri\in8 skills. ItWJbiibtt,.~,.-ouk1 drh't:. tht beal:ncd: speed 
a( ,....rfi"~ miles In hour. \to'e....aukl dr;"'~ to. place 00 lhc tDOUIIlain,.iIere tbc:re 
..... ' , Pwpk woWd c:o.. here 10 Jd "'.., b lhrir UK • hrwnc 'T'beft-...., • 
.. ,.lice • dIE woods wbuc tbty nmed Ibrir c:ws _ "'4 cd anMId.. I pulled Ihe ell' 

__ • #f ... order 10 nn --s. Whca I JU die c:w in .-u • .ad ad tJ ", .,0 't t. ' ~ ""T ... wheel fWD. whtd! .. WCU I hned_ at :d 
.... ..-rl. "_...eo. "I. , hl :~"'I_'" I_ 
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willi he did. I don' t think I hive mentioned this before, but Granddad hid cusain& 
dnciopod into UI an fonn . Being I brillWrt orator, he could go on forwhaa seems 
Mrcv« ad never repeal himself. Tuming the air blue to describe lhis was lO du it It 
Iii wM:c. He told me. 1UIlOfl& other things. that he couldn' t understand how this 
"",!p'3ned especially since he was giving me directions and that I wasn't hom that dumb. 
h we obvious that we couldn', get the car out no maner how much Granddad raced the 
moIOI" md ,pushed. Something had to be done so I started walking up the road to where I 
IIJooWrt 8OIIJC!O"I'! lived who might help. Also I wanted to get as far away from Granddad 
lIS possible. I eventually came to a house and knocked on the door. A man ~ lIud 
I explained who I was and our predicament. Mountain people to say the least are very 
suspicious of everyone. But my red eyes from crying and obvious distraught must have 
coovinccd him that my story had meril He said, '"So Dol; Hull is stuck in. ditch. May be 
I can help. Come with me." We went to the side of his house, which was built on a very 
steep slope, and there was his cat. It was up on blocks. The man motioned for me to get 
in wbiclIl did and the he told me 10 rock back and forth and he began doing this. What 
he was dong became crystal clear and I almost froze with fear. The idea was to rock the 
car off the blocks and as it started its forward motion 10 release the clutch and the motor 
woWd catch. AI least this was the plan. I started rocking back and forth alona with the 
mao aod the car started to move. When it came off the blocks it was like the begiMjnaof 
• hone race. Down thai mounlainside we went. We bounced along gaining speed 81 
every foot. Just before we got to a stand of trees. he threw out the clutch., the car started, 
md he brought it to 8 halt. This was not an experience that I ever wanted to lepc:at I ... 
..-....t with sweat. This guy had to have the heart ofa lion if this is how be started his car 
every time be wanted to go somewhere. I suspc:ct that he walked most places rather than 
droYe. We aot the car back on the roIId and to where we \\It:I'e stuck. G:r1\nddad was 
waitiac- 1be man had. chain, fixed it to oW' Cat, and pulled us out. CrranckW esIred the 
-. bow m~ he owaJ him ~ the man said, ''Take it off the bill Doc." Qcttinl the 
- MIt JCftID& the car out proVided only a short respite in my chasti,. "~MiA wbidl 
,.... ted 10 Durbin. Ilhink my (:rying did soften Granddad' s heart some and he allowed 
dial .. __ 1.:IlX'Va" paid anythina on his bill bef<n and never woWd. 

a. Mad wouJd drive • Iona WI)' to service his .. limts. Once I ckove bim to Ci' ··,,- r I"" I' .P"W 0 about fony mik:a ph .. round lrip. He t.d to lee • "' wIlD 
"!II; n. - ...... e ~ lived waa called Dry Run. 11 is one of pooraI'" ill W .. 
ViIS ..,.xI.,.. .......... fJba1 WhIneer wbo is ODe ..... 'red,... ... , I r, 

... ~-n.. i I a Drya..lrem e Ihlleetoclri ... .., ...... n., .. t If. 
,.., W· ........... m.wom.ainberbome .......... De .... _ _ 
........ ... .. B • .., .... 
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house. When Grllnddad came 10 visit, il alwllYS created D stir. The pntien! WIIS in the only 
!)(d. GnllKid!ld examined her and said that she had double pneumonia. lie said. "'Granny. 
you belong in n hospital is there 8Ily way you ea.n gor Tbey 00th 10tcw that if she didn't 
go ~M would d ie: lind you could tcl1 that lhey both knew that due to her circumstances. 
she couldn'! go. The nc:~t t ime we drove past that place. the house WnJ; gone. 

Another lime Grnnddad was called out on a baby case at the 
PocahontasIPendcllon Counly line. A diSl/loce of over twenty miles. When we got there, 
lhe husband met us at the gate and told Granddad thai he got worried if he would make it 
and had called Dr. Swecker who had just arrived. To say the least, Granddad was a bit 
put olT. lie held II rather spirited discussion with the man the gist of which was that he 
should he COmpeUSAted for having made the trip. n le man a.s5un:d him that he WQu Ld pl')' . 

Owing all of th is. Granddad had me back up tu tum lIll)und. I couldn ' t see too well as it 
was night and backed the car right into the gate. The bumper hooked one of its nmgs. It 
was a big gate, the kind that 5WWlg across a road. Amid much yell ing, I wa.~ t()ld to pun 
ahead and when I did, 1 pulled the gllte 01T its hinges. II took some doing to get it loose. L 
thought I W'dS in for it oow. Granddad got into the car and surprisingly didn' t lilly a W()rd. 
As ",e were driving home, he said, "Serves him right. L won' l 8"'1 Ii dime anYWIlY." 
On these trips I would drive and he would s leep. Coming home, there was a big rock 
ItCfOSS the middle stripe in the road and I thought J would straddle it. I ran right over the 
mek. Granddad woke up lind SAid, " n en; you're the only person I know who would drive 
clear on the other side ofthc: roadjust to hit arock." 

lIunlinc: 

Ilunting has alwa)'ll been a pan of my life. I remember WRtching my Granddad and 
Uncle skin squirrel~. I w()uld tben take the skins a stretch them on fonn boards that I had 
made. J kepi them around the house and my Mother was tolerant of th is. When my 
Uncle "''enl into the Amy. then my Grandfather would take me with him. I would carry a 
Jingle !lhOl 22. At that lime. I wasn ' t a very good shot but being oul with Granddad was 
the important thing. I learned to shoot at Camp Minnehaha where they had a full time 
nne il'l5t1Uctor. Once we were wnlking along a path when my Grandfather raised his 
Ibocaun quickly and shot. A ruffed grouse came cr ... ~hi ng through the trees. I hadn' t even 
Jecn il 

Granddad had hun ted all onus life and was equally adept with shotgun or rille. 
o.bney Kisner wid Gmnddild wus on of the besl shots he had ever S\.'en. This is high 
pnne .. I>abney·, reputation as a hunter is well eslnblished among the hunting clan. 
r".1dd.:I Ud the deer heads to prove his prowess in this type of hunting. They were the 
hoch o( IJ*1II d«r .nd they were hung in his om ee. O nce he killed. "The bear of the 
mounwn," It II>'U II huge deer lind he had the ent ire dt."Cr mounted. One: day in the spring 
II tnd. pull, up In (ront of OUt house wilh Gra.nddad behind it . In the mx:It was the deer 
Md ('~ rrmwly Irlnounced that he had brouw.ht it to me lIO we ooukt have it in our 
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houIt.. 1 .... '&5 thrilled lind Gl1Inddad W1I!'II proud, bul nol my Mother. Our house wu small 
.nd there .... -as no room for it . I said it could be put it in my bedroom but this Wl\S the 
smallc:$I room in the house lind ju.~ wouldn 't work. So a sadder Granddad left looking 
(or. piece for hi! deer. Well , Grundmothcr wouldn ' t let him keep it al his house either. 
FInally Randolph Bledsoe let Granddad put it in the show room of his Chrysler 
~p. There it remained for years. Randolph eYal tuai ty got out of the automobile 
business and opened a motel. I don' t know what hapPened to the IT)()unt~ deer. 

We hunted deer whenever we could especially when George came home from 
CoIlqc.. Our favorite place to hunt was Red Oak Knob in Virgin ia. It was on the Lazy K 
Bar Ranch that was owned by the Kendri<:k family. Mr. Kcnllrick wa.s from New Mexico 
~ .... 1Im be came east he bought and named the ranch. He also mised goalS, which was 
\'Cr'f I'IOvelto the people ILS no ooe had done this before. R ed Oak Knob had been in 
Qnnddad's family at one time. It WILS quite a distance:: from the main road and we could 
hunllO our hearts content. 

Sometime5 we would hUllt by ourselvcs, jl.l5t Granddad and me, and at other times 
~ hI\'e a variety ofpeuple with us. llikod going on the big hnnl~. We would meet carly 
• AIIDl Ann's and Unele Buu's to eat brcakfllSl and get o rganized. I don' t think it was 
~ for upwards of fony mc:n or more to be fed. lbcy would feed us in shifts and the 
";\1:$ and daughters would cook. I have nevcr seen such food before. 11lere was always 
mounds of biscuits and cakes which we ate with maple syrup, heaps of eggs. and a variety 
of InCalS thai would make any cardiologist blanch. We would eat our fill and then go 
~ Red Oak Knob WIl$ Our destination. The hunt would follow the stratc:g)' of 
-drive and stand." Some men would be stationed at certain locations on the edge of a 
wood and the: others woukl walk, - drive", through the woods pushing the deer and 
.. t .tt ehe was there out 10 the slanders woo could shoot them, As the drivers. moved 
.. : .. the...oods they would bark like dogs. The beginning of deer season was also the 
bcpD..aI ohmall game: season. Mosl of the drivers would cany shotguns to shoot 

I ic:h. pou:te. and turkey. After the morning hunt, we would lL'iwt.l ly galher at !he 
_1IOie _ 10 of the mountain and eat iliwn. lbe older men would have 8 drink or two 

....... ",UMOdL would uy. -rell Ole. howdoe$ youri i gun shool?" and Ihe owner a f tha: 

.. ..."..w.-y. ~Why not livc'a" a try." SomeoncLI5e would put up a target and \W;'d 

... ..t.. Tha: best ahot ...... Dr. SwtX:ker. lle aJ ...... yscanied a saddle carbinc IIw was 
'L "Ihc: kver ~ion rifks mosI carried. I Ie coukl n:ally shoot with that l'1li and ..,= _ who tried CCMIJd no! hil anylhina willi it. 

If...,..ad .. on lhae bia orpnizcd hurtlS only once a year. Other limes., ill t, .. .... ...,.lIncor (ow oflll ""'Cnt. Uwally it was GranddMI. Mr. llwboa who 
--" ,',· ..... 6imd.I:m...tSifl'lmOnlUldI. EmmhdpcdGfMddMlMlhefInD 
......... .., It t, 0. _MkIIid .... cd o( him. On theJe hunt$. r'.meat would *ive .-
, ...... t.1 0(" c.r .... ch,.., lIud1on, The huntina foUowtd u ' ·w 
S • • Ii .. WI.... w. -..w ... 1ft., tntJrNnt end then _ ill 1M.... •• AI 
- .. - ............. kt 1 IU" IS '* .... 1'Idio IlIcfe ... sa....,...,.,,, c .. 
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r~1 never had il so good. AI times he would drink a little too much. would lum the 
nodio on 10 Wille music, and dance on the fender of the car. We had some high old limes. 

EmeSI had lwo sons who we~ severely retarded. llK:y grow to be: very large find 
Slrong. 1bcy couldn't talk bul would yell 01 the top of their voio:et. Ernest ke~ thoem '"~ 
home nnd ne ver Jel them oul of the yard. lf1 ever doubted the coumge of my Uncle 
George, what happened onc-day 11t EmesI:'s removed it . Gmnddad wanted us 10 deliver 
some messuge 10 Ernesl. I suppose it had someth ing to do wilh the farm. George said that 
he wQuld lell Ernest, Hc kno<;kcd on the door and suddenly the boys came around the 
house on a dead nlll . Thcy rm righlllt George lind got to wi thin II foot of him and then 
screamed III the tOp of th!:; r voices, He never moved a muscle butlookcd them right in the 
eye. 11Icy stopped, looked confused, and hacked away. The boys got so large and ~trong 

lhal Earnest couldn ' t control them. Once we were eating lunch when Earm:st burst inlo 
lhe house: shouting, "come quick Doc. One oflhe boys kicked Groce in the ass and I 
think he broke her leg,~ Eventually they had to pul them in a home when: they both died. 
One hnd an uppendectomy nnd kept pulling OUI his sti tches. lbe inc ision would not henl 
wid he: died. "The other, il wa.~ said. died oflonclincss. 

When George ClIme home from college we usually went on n hunt. Ernest would 
drhoe US to Red Oak Knob. Once as we drove to where wc parked, we saw II big buck run 
into lI. laurcl thicket. Gmnddad had George and I to do a drive around the thicket to chase: 
the deer oul while he, Mr. Hudson, and Emest took a stand. As I was fi nishing the drive, 
I heard loud voice~. As J got closer I ~ali:t.cd it was Granddad ye ll ing, "Come out from 
behind tha I tree you damn hound and come up here to mt:. You can' t hWlt on this 
property, as it's private land." I hurrif..'rl to the sounds and when I broke into the open, 
theft was a man with a rifle hiding behind a dead chcstnutlrcc. He and I looked at each 
other and his look was that of a tmppcd animal. 1 very cnn::fulJy put m y rifle on the 
ground and spread my hands 10 show him that be had nothing to fear from me. My 
Granddad said, " lf you don' t come hcre I'm going to shoot through the tree." I believed 
him and the man seeing me as well must have believed him. Also about this time, 
George walked out of the woods and thc mnn gave up and wdlkcd to where my Granddad 
and the others wcre. I followed behind. When he got to whcre Granddad was, Granddad 
rccogni:t.cd the man. Granddad's ent ire attitude changed. He started pounding the man 
on his b.ck and telling him how glad he was to st.'C him. He gavc him 8 cigar and II few 
1\11.,. o r whiskey. The mlln took cvcrything ofTcl\.--d.. AllOther man came out of the woods 
MId _ Introduced u the man's son-in-law. He had been hid ing. Hc was trealed the 
lMIe.,.y with wh i ~key and cigars. Gnmddad orgnni:t.cd another hunl with the two new 
mnnbrn of our Jr(IUp . As we were walking to where we were go ing. 1 looked at lhe man 
Met '-d never IICtn Stich ho tred in my life. Tllis was one angry man. W e went 00 our 
dn", 
WId ",tim we came 0\11 or ,he woods, the man and his son-in-law wen:: not with us. Some 
"'""'" daty QlflUnunoaMd and h;d durl"lI thrl hunt. I was 1I1.d to.-,e them 1CJnC. IIhol.,tIl 
""C ""'Cn: \ft')' It.IC~)' .. this coold "Vel turned Into an ugly incident Mountain peopIe.e ...... -



n.c hunt thllt I mostly remember was the one with my Cowsin Ro!lCOe and 
Gnuldo.lad. Roscoe was living nt Ihe farm al thaI lime and he and Grnnddad set up the 
hLUlI. We drove [0 Ked Oak Knob and as soon liS we got oul of IDe car we heard shooting. 
I{o~ snid [hal Dr. Sw .. :ckcr Lind others were hunling on a neighboring propeny and we 
could tllcellhelll. Ilhoughl lion' Granddad and Roscoe had planned 10 join up with them. 
We "1\lkOO olr the mountain in Ihe dir\:ction of tht: shooling and eVCI1!U.1 I1y did juin up 
with tlK' others. 1 looked ILTOood and Gmnddnd wasn' t th.;:re. We waitl-d but he didn ' t 
comc. I thought he must hnve stopped 11111 fenet: we crossed carlier and would wail until 
Roscoe Lind I elune bllck . Well , we vi~ i led with the group awhile and then went back 10 
look for G nulddad. l ie wasn' t III the fence. We walked up the mounluin WId didn ' l mett 
him alld when we gO( 10 when: we had parked the car, it was gOlle. Grdllddad had Icft us. 
Well whlll to do? 111e only thing was 10 walk 10 the ranch house will ask Mn. Kendrick 
to driVe us 10 Allegheny line where Roscoe had parked his car. BUI first , we sat down \0 

figure this oul and Roscoe pulled oul a pint or whisky. He started drinking this wid 
badmouthing Gmnddad. As we walked otrtllal mountain he finished Ihal oollie and 
ne,er shut up. When we gOI the raneh house, he was pretty well soused. Mrs. Kendrick 
T1'Spondcd 10 my knock and lis tened with sympathy \0 my tale tmd said that she would 
dri,'c us to " 'here Roscoe's car was parked. When we gOt then:, Roscoe 3taggeN:<! to his 
car, reached under his scat, nnd pulled out another bottle o r whisky and said 10 Mrs. 
Kendrick. "Have a drinlc." Much to my surprise she did, drank it right OUI or the bottle 
like II man. Roscoe drove me home and didn't even get oul orthe car. as he WII5 very 
angry. I also knew that he was nOI stupid and would never say or do anything to my 
Gnanddad. I couldn' t wait 10 see Granddad to find oul what h:lppcned. When I did see 
him.. he WII5 very indignant, I-Ic said Ihal we had run otT WId left him "lone. He said thaI 
he whistled and whistled but we didn ' l respond. I asked him to show me how he did this. 
IIc pulled an empty rine shell out of his pockel and blew across il. O n a good blow, one 
could n<M hear this soond more thlln fi ve fl'Ct. This was the whistl ing ht: was doing. He 
1lC"-a' admi tted he was wrong a[ leaving us ami never apologized to m e. Also,l never left 
In)' Cranddad on a hOO l again. 

Once he took me on a hunl on Cheal Mounulln. We hUnloo o n an abandoned 
r.m. Granddad walked one way nnd I another. Whi lt: walking along, I saw two deer 
fccdi"lon .pples in on old orchard. I put them both down. When Gmnddlld heard me 
IhootuIa he came to meel me, St:eing the deer, he Sliid we IIccded 10 get some help so we 
~e _,Ii: 10 Durbin and on 10 Frank lind gOI Mozzel lllOmpson. Mozzel had helped 
Vi- Had (lQ .evenl ~ions both al home and 011 the farm. tic got in his car and we 
~ t.d; up (In Cheal. M07 .... .c1 dressed oulthe dt."Cr. He had some b ig empty bags and 
... the: 6ccr 1M&! In Ihem l ie look one dl"C r with him and we took Ihe other. lie drove 
~ lind -.dld the arne. Did we ha\'e difficu lty oflrying 10 get rid o r thal iIIcga1 deer 
...t1 ltAo c ~ 10 my house and illy MOlher kic!.ed us oul , She got real ly 1U1&J)' about 
.... h.w t._ f ~J.,.nd " Id ifllllYOIIC !.new, we could cnd up in jail and my Dad ...- t..,.... \.(, much r .... the ~ radll~ 1 had aboul !.illinK the deer. G~ 
~ hc.d ct.. III C'W", II)' b., honlC We .... Ctlt It) Mr lIud!lOR's. Grandd.d caned 
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through his door to identify himsdf and Mr. Hudson said rome in. It was late Ilt night 
IUld he and his wife wen: in bed. I remember standins in !heir bedroom with. huge bag 
ofblcediog deer Olellt in t'lICh hand. Mr. Htulsan "'"35 polite bul said the same thing as my 
Mother. So what to do? Here we weI"(! twO outlaw bUrHC~ witlL the evidence in Qur 

hands. We did what we should have done in the first piau. We drove to Mov..el's. He 
took the meat and we went home. No one ever mentioned thU incident again. 

f r!billc; 

I have never secn anyone W()r\.; 11 fly mcllL~ well as my Gnmddad. It was II thing of 
beauty to watch him fish. He fished only ","CI flies. He would tie a cast oftwu or throe on 
his leadeT. He always caught fish. Once we were fishing at Broeker on the West Fork of 
the Greenbrier and he cau&ht two huge fish at the same time. No one ever mught me 10 
fly fish, bu.1 J would watch him and Mr. Hudson and would try 10 imitate them. Mr. 
Hudson was also a master fly fisherman. No one had better role models. [used 10 Sllve 
my money and buy 8 dozen dry flies each spring from L L. Dean. 1bo!;e flies were 
perfectly tied. They were beautiful. J still enjoy fly-fishing and now tie my own fliC!:l. 

Quinton Hull. Granddad's nephew, came to visit from Medical School and to fish. 
Granddad couldn' t get awa), so he had me take Quinton fi shing. At that time, I didn' t 
have II fly rod nor reel so he gave me his. We drove up the West Fork of llle Greenbrier 
and stanc:d fishing lit Burner Dam. I hooked onto a big fish and WIlli fig.llIing it when it 
threw the hook. I lost my temper and thn:w the rod down and as luck "WOuld have it, the 
reel hill! lOck UJ1l1.'1hing it. 1"hcre I WIllI, what W<luld I tell Granddad? I ",",sn'l nlrl 
tTIOIIgh to drive so as Quinton was driving. us home I concocted the !limy thaI I had 
tripped and as I fell the reel hit a rock.. Weil l told this to Granddad and to say the least, 
he was not a happ)' person. He said, "Tripped hell, 10 do that damage you had 10 run over 
it with the ClU".ft Quinton knew I had lied to m)' Gr.mdfathcr. I don ' t th ink he ever forgave 
~. I know I never forgave myselfand still feel guilty aboU1 having done it. 

MOO!tItHr1: 

My Dad was offered the posilion of Superintcndenl of Mooseheart in Illinois. 
MooEhcan was the insti tution that the Moost: Association cst.ablishcd for orphans o f its 
members and a place where a sin&le parent could come with their ehild or children.. It 
_. beautiful place and ideal fur my Father's ItIlents ofmccting people and worki", 
wtth Children. II~ wtI5 10 wor~ ror a year lca.ming the poSi tion before wi", over when 
ItM: turmII SUJlCO?tendenl rctm:d I 1ClllCmber how hard it was for Granddad 10 lIOCCpI 

- WE. were IJlOVIng IWI)' from Durbin. Dad, Mom. and Mary CatheTyne moved in tbe 
::: 1IpTI1II. when .e:hool wu over in Durbin. I was in sununer school at the University 

wbm 1\ ~ OVCl". Granddad., cn.ndmother, and Georae picked me up and we drove 
Ie Mootkt ~ It lOOk IllIWO deys drivi ... On the first day, Gtanddad complained., 
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much thai ;1 gol on everyone's nerves.. That night ",'hen we stopped. we were dccidina 
who would go 10 what rooms in the hole!, Granddad said. "I'll sleep with Ben.~ George 
:md On.ndmolher said, ''O.K.'' and r.m off like the: eo .... 'lll'ds they were. 1 didn't get any 
sleep III III I as 1 had to get him cigars. ne~per.s, water. IJlllIcbes, e~. I Ie read all nighl 
and kepi the light on. I really didn' t mind thi s, Ill! it was always the same when I SUlycd 
with him. Besides I could sleep as we drove the next <by. We arrived til Mooseheart 
wi thoul further incident. l1K:y stayed overnight and len the next day. We wanted \hem 
10 stay longer but they WQuldn't 

At thai yell'S Christmas, Grunddlld and Grandmother visited my fam ily in 
Mooseheart again. 1 carne in from collcgc. The place: was beautify] aod my Fa\ber was 
a1rendy well !:ICCq)ted. I went with him on his roWlds whenever I could. But I could te ll 
thai he ..... as Wlder stress. I was watching 1V when he came home early and said that he 
had a pain in his chest. Granddad had him go upsWrs 10 bed and examined him. I asked 
my Granddad what be thought and he said that my DIId had a small heart anack. I asked 
if we shouldn 't get him to the hospilaJ and he said thai we' d wait for a bit. Mom had to 
go to the $lore and gel some grocerie3 for d inne\" and asked if it was o.k. 10 leave. 
Granddad said yes that my DIId was resting well and il1NOUid be all right if we weill to 
the SIO~. We no SOOI1CT got 10 the store than the phone mug and Ihe man said it was for 
us. It ..... as Grandmother and she said to come right home. When we got there my Father 
was dead from a coronary. My poor Mother went to pieces. My Grnndmother was taking 
care of tier. Granddad was with my Father. I suddenly realiud that there WlIS my sister. 
She looked so 10lldy and oonfusOO lL'< 10 what was happening. I put m y anns around her 
and never fell $0 helpless or impotent. What C()uld I do to help her? I had no ~kill., no 
money, nothing. Grandmother came and took her away. That night I sat up with 
Granddad. The next day my Grandmother Poseovcr, Uncle Harry, and Uncle Eddie, 
Dad 's bmlhers..lIlrived. II was late and we sat up and slept in ehairs that night. 
Grandmother took over and org.anized everything. Tbcre was a funeral for my Dad at 
Mooseheart.. We then caugh' the tnLin and re turned to Durbin. When we arrived, it 
seemed that !he ent ire town fUmed OUL The first persoo to meet us WM illlIT)' Wirlney. 
I' ll never forget his kindness to my Mother and the rest orlhe family. He to ld Mom that 
all arrangement5 ..... ere taken care of. 11lcy showed my Dad in Granddad's bouse and theo 
he was buried in the new 
c:anncry in Arbovale. Several men bought plols next to outS as a show ofhooor to my 
Dad.. The: Widneys and Chick Feather were two who did this. My Grandmother, 
""tJudenui woman thai she was. opened her home 10 us. I wenl back 10 C()IlCSC. Mnm 
_en! bid: 10 htr teaching job in Illinois, and Mary Calheryoe staya! with Granddad and 
C •• IdI.1IOlhct She ..... 1llI nine years old. I have never known such hurt. It is still there. 

My M04hc:r tOmpletcd!he school year. I don ' t know how she did it. II was lbe 
,,~ch.p..y or COllnIge I h,.,~ ever seen. Coming home on holidaY! wa!I imponant. I 
reall)' " .. I my (.",,11, GOIndmolhef and Grun<ldad did e\'C.rythina for us. 

My <tnIndrnotha pvc Mwy 0Ith.efyne nlU..'ltc k:ssons. ~ hridmM WIr hal. 
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reci tal . GI"IUlddfUl insisted that we wear our best. This included COOlS 1lfld ties for George 
and me. Grandmother won;: an evening gown, as did M/U)' Catheryne. lbcy found one 
fuor Mayas well . [remember it wa.~ green in oolor. Mlly found I sash 1lfld tied it aJ'OWld 
IK-r ~1Od . With ht:r mahollRny colored skin, she was a strikina fi llure. O .... ndmother hlVl 
printed a prognull for each of us. MIlT)' Catberync or Grandmother would announce the 
selections. It WlIS one ofthc best family expcricoccs of my life. to going through old 
pnptfS in our house in Durbin, we foulld Mary Catlleryne's music program. Ruth sent it 
10 her. She frallled it and put it in the den ofher home. 

I graduated from CQlIege and "Went into the Army. I had II commission through 
R.O.T.e. Orandmother always told me that my GrandfatheT always refem.:d to me lIS the 
LieutenMt, I spent a year in the Stmes. My Mother had gollen ajob tea<:hing with 
Baltimore CowlIy Public Schools and I visited then: at Christmas. Grandmother had 
brought Granddfld to Baltimore and they lived near my Mo~ and Si~tef. 

1lIe next time I AAW them was in New Yort City. I had been I\.<;.~igned as 
commander of an equipment train. Our unit was traveling to Gcnnany. It was a missile 
outfit and "We had to we our :>peeializcd equipment with us. We travt:1ed by train to New 
York Ci ty and thell by ship to GemlllIly. My Mother, SiSler, Grandmother, and GmnMnd 
eame 10 New York to see me and we all stayed with my Uncle George who was 
practicing medicine there lit the time. This was the last time I saw my Grandfather alive. 
I was on a fit:1d exercise in Gcnnany when I reccived a telegram telling me that he had 
died. It was from Grandmother. She said that she would hold the funcl1l.l for me if I 
could make it borne. I CQuldn't and drove to the nearest Red Cross office to send a retum 
Iclegruph 10 that crr~"Ct. I rememn.:r that later I spent sollie time by myself. I was sad hut 
c:ouldn' t be 100 sad as the 11L'iI. time I saw Granddad, Ix: was failing badly. Also, I oould 
not think. of anyone woo had a more fulfilling li fe. His li fe was chucked fuJI of 
advent~, occomplisiunent, and love. When I wa.~ home again, my Grandm<:lther told me 
about his death. She always ehecked on him at bedtime and then again the fust thing in 
the moming. When she checked on the final morning, he was gODe. He had died 
peaceably in his sleep. I sure did love that Man. 

Ot~n Storia!: 

It i, not unusual for people to stop me and tell me a Doe Hull story. Following are 
• few oflbe one', I remember: 

PtA I!lrq: No flllllily WL'J closer to us than the Hiner family. There were ten children in 
ItIc r.mily, four boys and , ix girls. The older girls were frieod.~ of my Mother. My 
(1fW\Idd8d woold often get one of them to stay with her when he W1lS out oflown Of goi", 
110 be i.IIIC on. CILI I The )'OWIKCr ones wcn: friends of my Unele George and Dick is our 
... fnmd IOdtIy In Ourtun I don ' t know why but the fami ly has always been rricndly 10 
_ \\-'hm I -)'DUn" I:>tc:k who w-.s. (00,'-11 SUIt would brin" me: thinas. Once he 
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bf'oUSht me an old leothcr foolball helmet which I wore all the limc. Anolher time: he 
brotJ&hl " II! {In o ld, wool football jersey thai was full of boles and itched like the devil 001 
I wore it until my Mother refused 10 .... 1I$h it an)'fl"l(m. In Durbin there is Hiner Hollow, 
Hi!>er Il il1. itO<! Hiner Town. Mr. l lincr was an undertaker and o ..... ned the lIincr 
llardware store. My eorl iest recollection "fhim was when I sled<.It:<J otil lincr Il iII and if 

he: !"oIIW me 
he ..... ould call me, " Bennie from the Woods". Once my Uocle Qeorgt: got II pair ohkis 
for Chri~tmru;. He went to Hiner Hollow and skied down one of its slopes. Dick had no 
skis and decided that he'd make his own. He did so using barTel staves. Down the hill he 
came. fe ll , wK'! broke his leg. Thl.:y carried him home and Granddad set his leg on the 
dining I"()()m table. IJk k and Granddad would have long con~tions on JUS! about 
e\'ery subject. He served in the Army during both the Second World Wttr and Korea. 
One day when he was home after WW II he came over to sec GnuKldad. He and 
GnuK'!mother were going someplace and asked Dick to come along. As they rode llIong, 
lhcy discussed life in the Army. Grandmother asked Dick what was the most common 
ailment that soldil:N suffered in the Pocifie. Dick IInswered; "The aI's" and 
Grandmother a:.ked what thut wall. I' oor n ick was caup,ht totally off g~ and was trying 
to think of some nice word to te ll GrandmotbeT but couldn't. She persisted wi th her 
question and finnlly Dick said in e)(~pemtiun, "Tho; shits.~ Granddad :.aid, "S y gully 
Dick. thill 'S tell ing it li ke it is." 

Pete Haplog: Pete Wl\S the Forest Ranger in the National Forest when I was growing lip. 
lIe .... us II wond",rful man. I remember being vcr)' grown up and every time I saw him I'd 
ask. MHow's the mast this ycarT' 'Ihis was II hunter's question becau.sc ir1.herc: was 1013 
of mast (acorns, beechnuts, etc. ) then there would be lots of squi rrels. turkey~, and grouse. 
He WOlIld very patient ly IIll$wer. lbe last time I saw Pe te he had comc in for II reunion of 
the CCCs. 1·le was guest speaker. TIle Civilian Conservation Corps d id most o rthcit 
work in the National Forest. Granddad was the medical doctor for the CCCs in our area. 
Somct.imcs I would go with him and he would olwdys meet the officer in charge, 
Lieutenant Dewes. 1.1. Dcwes was an lmpn.'"SSive figun: . He dr~ in rid ing pana, 
ridi"! 
boot.I, and a Sam Bowie Belt over his dress un iform coat. 1 had II picture that was of 
Granddad and Lt. Dewcs and showed it to Pete. He \¥Wlted II copy to place in the CCC 
museum .. Wataga Slate Park and I sent him ooc. He laughed and told me thai once 
Granddad said to him, "1111111011, if you stay around here much longer as Ranger, there 
WOO ' I be enou~ timber left to bui ld an outhouse." 

Dnwo Bumcr; Wheo Dllyton was a YOWlI! OWl, Gr.mddad would have him go 10 the 
\we llIOre from time 10 lime Md gct Grnnddad u bott le of liquor. Once G~ SIIW 

iII.m.net aid. " It ill wmc into my office." Whalt my G nutddad wanted him to do wu 10 
NIl tN. efland l ie live l:nyton !/(Ime money and Dayton did il. lie h id the boItIe in his 
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ooal and ClIfTle bltek 10 the office, Dayton said the offtce was full of people but when 
GnuwIdad !IIlW him, he !;aid, "Bill come on in hert.ff Some lime lot ....... DlIyton TCCI;ived a 
bi ll from my GI1lIJdmother, who ztCtcd as my Grnnddad'$ !leCTetary, for an office visit. 

Erg! !>"Mb: Fred is now ncar ninety year:; old. He is quite a hooter and fisherman. Once 
he \o\ ... ~ walking by Granddad's offioc: wheT! Granddad saw him. Granddad said, "Fred.. 00 
you know what that damn Forest Service is trying to dor Fred Mid he didn' t and 
Granddad said, '1lIcy want to plant oak trees all up and down the rivers. Wbcn is the last 
time that you saw a trout eat an acomT 

The Moore rwjn~: AI a reunion o[the now exlincl Greenbank High School. two youna 
men approached me and asked if I knew who they were. I didn 't. TIley said that when 
they w.;re to be born, their father gOI excited and called bolh oflkc: town doctors, Dr. 
Bomer and Granddad. lbey bolh showed up 81 the same time and when the MotlleT 
deJivm!<!, il was twin boys. She named one George and the other Eugene lifter the names 
of the doctors. 

The Ston; ! ady at Spruce Knob: Once Ruth, the kids., aOO I were camping at Spruce 
Knob, which is about 25 miles from Dw-bin. II is the highest point in West Virginia and 
is really isolated. We needed some gmct:ries and had noticed a ~mllil SIOre on the road 
into where we were going to camp. We went there to get our supplies and were waited on 
by a friendlY, elderly lady. I remember Ihinking she must have been beautiful in her 
younger days. I asked h", if she: would accept 11 traveler's check for "")'menL I don ' l 
think she knew what a traveler's chock WHllaOO said that lhey ac:cepted no checks. We 
COOlinued to talk and during the conversation it came out thai I was the Grandson of Doc 
Hull. She: said, "Doc Hull , why I used 10 midwife for him all through these mountains." 
She cashed the check. 

DI)!« Qmky. The Town or Dw-bin prov;OOI Ciranddad with a parlciDll. place in front of 
m. otrJCC, Woe be 10 the individual who parked in his private place. If one did. he W()\Ild 
ICdt out the offender and give them a severe tongue lashing at the lOp of his voice. 
llw:y'd never rorget nor would they ever park in his place again. One individual was 
'-"Ii lO .. y after one such incident, thai this was the fir:;;t time in his lif.; that he I..t ever 
heM called a Mdamn hound," Ouring another occasion, the offending penon bed the 
""rvnIa)' 10 I.Jk 
t.d: 10 r~ licaring the commotion, Bruce wenl to investigate and to SICIC i(he 
couJd help (inInddad. Granddad SIIW him and said, "Go ahead and hit him Bruce. I'll r-Y 
,.,... r_" I tftoold mention thalBrucc ~t on to have • vet")' sllocn,fuI catea in 
prof~ rOOtt.iJ becoming an All Pro Lineman. 
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Menna I liner: This p:1.~t Slimmer, Monna lold me that whcn she wa.~ a little k,irl her 
Molher sent her 10 town on II cmmd. To get Ihen:, she had 10 walk down a series of steps 
thllt run from the lOp oflhe hill whcre Granddad's house was to downtown. As she was 
\\lIlking doml the s teps she mel Pnmy Bill Simmons. Pomy Bill was more than likcly 
dnmk lind ~~'1lS stnggcring. Anyway, when Monna saw him she started !;Creaming. She 
s.1id tlUlt she didn ' t know what got into her. as Mr. Simmons did absolutely nothing to 
her. She snid that Gronddnd came ofT the porch like a shot and grabbed Pruny Bill and 
slarted slmking him !>:lying, "What did you do to her?" Pruny Bill was totally confused 
and fc~U\.--d for his life so he snid nothing. Granddad look Monna in his anns and carried 
h .... r home after he admonished Pruny Bill never to come ncar her again. Later when 
?nuIY Dill regained his composure, he wenllO Monna's Mother and explained that he 
would never harm Monna nnd didn ' t know what happened. She forgave him. Monna 
waS named after my grandmother who spelloo hcr name with only one " n", Mona. 

Jessie Brown Beard: Jessie is a retired history leacher. She inherited a large farm from 
ner Father, Brown Beard. It has a house on it called Traveler's Repose. Abraham 
Liocoln supposedly slept there on his travels to Washington, DC. She is welcomed at 
g::llherings as she is nn excellent storyteller. One of the stories that I always liked was the 
one about August Rose. Augtc;1 owned and operated a very successful saloon in 
lbomwood, a Iwnber 10wn. Prohibition wa~ enacled and he PUI a ~ig.ll in Ihc willlllJw IJf 
his saloon saying, " On the fir.;1 o f July it will be the last of Augll."t." 

She is always saying, "Someone ought 10 wri te a book nbout Doc Hull." and was 
al .... "3ys looking for stories. Once at a IWleheon which Ruth and I atlcndoo she made lhis 
appeal and Ruth said, "Here's his Grandson. He has stories." Jessie didn 't miss a beat. 
She said. '"does anyone know any slories about Doc Hull?" So much for my being asked 
for slories about my Granddad. I felt like the man who wenllu thc psychiatrist. Thc 
psychiatristllSked him whal was wrong. The man said that, "No one pays allenlion 10 

me." The psychiatrist said, "Next!" 
Once I a.~ked her what kind o f stories did she know about my Granddad? She told 

thaI once when Granddad had his offices over the Bank building in Durbin, he was called 
out on • baby case in Ihe Sinks. The Sinks is a place wilh a lot of under groWld, 
hmestone eaves. Sometimes the roofs collapse and this makes an indentlllion in the earth • 
• sink. As he was gett ing ready to leave, a man ran up and slJ.id , "Doc, there's an old man 
_iJO'. awfully sick and needs 10 set: you." Gr,rnddad told the man that he couldn' t stop 
now as he hIId a baby case in lhe Sinks and had to leave, but to lell the old man to go and 
Wall In hi, o ffice and he would a ttend to him when he got back . After quite a time, 
Ormddad returned and WoIS wulking back to his office when the same man called to him 
MIt aid, " ,)0(:. you re-member Ihat old man whom you lold 10 wlIil in your ollice, well he 
dac.t I.hcrt .. ~ sttid, " You' re II damn tillr, Cause whcn I le ft llockcd the door." 

'i0tley .... .., o ftcn lICIlTCC with Gnu}(ldlld' s I)HliI!TI1s. As II result. he was often 
J*I6 .. .,ocb When II was bulcherillSlilllC he sot hlUllS. when s ardens came in fWOdutt. 
IIItId to.. One rcw lha~ WIllI • OOll lpcr crop of cucumbers, I think he. got over a 
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hundred bus hels. We al l ale pickles for a long, long timc. 
Once a pIltient was going to Rive Granddad a cow 10 pay his bill . AI he was 

IcMJing the iU1imal up the railroad track 10 Durbin, the train came along and scared the 
animal. It broke away and ran right into the lrain 's path and was Idllcd. The patient put 
up a sign next to Ine ~Iain animal stILling, "Hcre Lies Doc I-hlll's Bull." I supposed 
Granddad adjusted the man's bi ll accordingly. 

Iknjamin F . PoSC(wer" 
To .... -son. Ml!.l)'land 
F~bruary , 2001 

0) Fonnally known as "Bool Headed" Poscover. My Grand father said that 1 was much 
100 stubborn to just be called "Bull Headed," A much stronger name was needed 
$0 he called me "Bool 1·leaded", 
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